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NOtMCE CONTESTANTS LAST CLUB

3ER TO WIN PRIZES; MANAGER GIVES
(OTICE ON VOTE VALUES PRIORTO CLOSE
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every day from now until Saturday
the ones who will move into the

king row when the final gong sounds.
Sedond Payment

A fruitful source of votes is
through second payments. By sim-

ply going over the ground you cover-
ed earlier in the campaign, and se-

curing extensions on subscriptions al-

ready turned in, you will able to
add many thousands of votes to your
credit. There is little doubt but that

who subscrlbcdrforonly a year
will glad to extend their subscrip-
tion 2 years more, for every-
body that reads the Leader likes it
and once a regular reader means to
continue so in almost every case.

In second payment subscriptions,
the difference in votes between what
.was first issued whrt the'sc-un-d

payments makes the subscription to-

tal, is issued. For instance, Mr. Don
gave you a subscription for a year
earlier in the campaign, and now de-

cides to extend hissubscription to two
yearsby paying you an additional
f 1.50 you get 3,000 votes on the
''secondpayment." Altogether Mr.
Doe in paying you for two years,
gives you 5,000 votes. You get 2,000
the first time now you get the dif-

ference, which, In this particular
case is 3,000. makes no difference
who got tho first payment the con-

testant turning in the second pay-
ment gets the difference. Subscribers

extend their subscriptions to
ten years, but no farther.

Standing of Candidates
The following is a list of tho can-

didates, togetherwith the number of
votes cast for publication:

Llttlefield
Miss Donny Adams 410,000
Miss Alma Bushcr 41C,900
Miss Avis Dow, Rt. A 415,700
Miss Vilas Emfinger, Rt. A .417,300
Miss Lois Farquhar 411,500
Mrs. C. H. Grow 41Q.G00
Mrs. Sid Hopping 418,800
Miss Margaret Porch 409,000

Pep
Miss Ida Jungmnn - 412,800

Sudan
Miss Virginia Lumpkin 415,500

Whitharral
Mrs. Elton Hauk 414,800

O

JAKE HOPPING FOR

LITTLEFIELD, COUNTY, THURSDAY, MTivi

COUNTY AND
CLERK OF CO.

VOTERS OF LAMB

I take opoprtunity of announc-
ing my candidacy for the office of
County and District Clerk, of Lamb
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary, July 20, 1930.

I I am a native of West Texas, and
! havo resided in Lamb County for the
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ef them umentsanil ot tne county rccoras
n the 'Rained through this business, will bo

Jie final ' f invaluable service to mo and will

d clos-- greatly assist me in tho performance
6th. of tno duties of tho olllco lor wnicn

decid-- I aspire,
asldol I have never sought public office

thought before, and if tho voters of Lamb
mind ' County see fit to place mo in this

I office, I shall endeavor to perform the
I duties in a capablo and efficient man--

ihold--

ch was

liisouri,

many

to

i ner to tho best of my knowledge.
Any support ajnl influenco will bo

I greatly nppreciatcd
Respectfully submitted,

J. W. (Jako) HOPPING.

TWO BRICK HOUSES STARTED

Mnterial is on the ground and
foundationsaro being laid this week
for the construction of two brick
business buildings on South Main
street.

One is to be a two story structuro
25x80 feet, to bo occupied by the
West Texas Gas Engineering Co.,
while the other id 25x125 feet being
erected for J. F. Bumpas3, of Lub-
bock.

Only 209 stations using "5 radio
channels rfow, records.show.-- f

February Twelfth
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ATHLETICS BEAT ! Coldest

MULES HOE 44-1-6

IN THURS. On RecordHere
v '

It looked like a different story than , All the amateur weather forecast
usual when the came cotunder way ers to tho co.itrary. Uncle Sam's of

'
in the High school gym last Thursday ficial prognostlcatorsays most of the--i

evening, for the - Mulcshoc Plains weather is a thing of
started out with plenty of pep and the gast for tho beginning of 1930.
rapidly at the until they' The month of January has gone
had scored C points to none for tho down in as-th- e coldest in 29
Athletics. After takitiR time out tho years, exceeding bytwo degrees the
homlings started a rally led by coldest provious January which was
enportanuMctnturu that put the A's in ao v some wcatucr lorecasters
ahead, and they were never stopped say February may swing the climatic
until the final whistle brought it all ' pendulum the other way and turn out
to a close. j to be the warmest in several

Staginga different brand of de- - past,
fenso Mulcshoe gave tho fans plenty' In fact, South winter this
of thrills, for tho Athletics offense year has been decidedly eratic. It
was hitting on all cylinders, and it will be remembered that November
was some ball game. was the coldest on record, and then school, has been with schools.

The long and lanky Mclnturff was roveised n first certificate,
easily tho offensive star of the came shoving tho thermometerup to

Lubbock,

outfit-'Sout- h

by scoring 22 of the points for the the warmest day for that month ever
Athletics, and Davenport and Lacy known in this section,
were equally as good on defense nnd January broke another record
offense. Wilson of tho Mulcshoe ag-- when It recorded sub-freezi- weath-grogatio- n

was high point fan,for the cr for several days at a time, drop-visito- rs

with 9 points. Referee
'
l)mC the mercury farther below zero

Wright had trouble with ' than it had for many years past,
for on a wholo it was a smooth game. ' 0 course, any old rheumatic can

Tho Athletics tackle tho strong predict thero will be several cold
Clovis and tho fast IndependentsPells during March, and everyone
club Dimmitt in straight games wll knows anythingat all about Tcx-thl- s

' weather in this section is assuredweek, and wind up tho seasons ns
play with two games the following

' ' son,c blustering days during that
week. i month.

Even one or two of the After all, the old saying, "that no
next five" games arc lost tho Athletics onu ut 00'3 nn(l strangersever pro-hav- e

had n very successful season,
'

nnd havo furnished sport throughout
the winter for Littlcfleld fans.

The Athletics will play Dimmitt
hero tonight, (Thursday), nnd play
Ralls, at Rails, Tucsdny, Feb. 11.

c .

DR. MALONE DUGGAN BURIED
AT SAN ANTONIO TUESDAY

U J, unil Artjiur P. Duggan, of
thfs city, Jeft lust Saturday for San
Aptonlo to nttcjid tho funeral service
of their brother, Dr. Malone Duggan
who died Friday of last week at Dan
villo, Illinois, v.hcro he was head
physician at tho O'd Soldiers homo.

Dr. Duggan was formerly State
Health officer daln the Pat Ncff ad-

ministration nml was widely and fav-
orably known throughoutthe entire

War and saw considerable service
over seas

is survived by his six
children anda numberof grandchild-
ren, his mother, five brothersand one

Ho wns 02 yearsat
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Plains

fouls,
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r school in Texas, according to Super--

C. ClilTt, who was ip
last Saturday.

Mr. Cllfft statesthat tho center of
district severalmiles

i nnd about fivo miles from
post office, has enrollment

398 pupils, nil but two of which,
transposed to and from tho school.

By Albert R&d
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CARL G. CLIFFT IS

ANNOUNCING FOR
CO. SCHOOL SUP'T

In announcing my candidacy for
County Superintendent,I do so with
the first hand FnfornlatiOii-fiXJ- m the
County Judgethat the office will be
createdand a candidate will be
elected in the July primary. With
this information, I am submittingmy
name to the voters of Lamb County
for their worthy consideration
choosing a nominee for this office.

I am at presentsuperintendentof
Snrlnt! Lake IndencndentSchont

i '. . .
years "ave been for t"o past two years

For seven yearsprevious to my com-
ing to Texas I taught in Western
Oklahoma. All my work, except two
vears as nrincinal of n ritv wnrrl

rural
December conditions by(I hold valid grade

little

from

85 and am interested and active in all
educationalprojects for the better-
ment of our public schools. Last
October I was unanimously elected
Presidentof the Lamb County Teach-
ers' Association.

I have no other promise than to
say that if I om elected I shall give
my best to the and make
it as efficient and worth while to tho
schools of Lamb County as I possibly
cnn. In the near future I expect to
visit over tho county anad meet as
many as I can. I invite you to in-

vestigate my record, and any influ-
ence orsupportyou may give mo will
be more than appreciated. Sincerely,

CARL G. CLIFFT.

WADE IS
. with n

" tho
Major

, county.
Wade, former Littlcfleld post mastei,
will bo glad to that ho has suf-
ficiently recovered to broughtback
home from n Lubbock hospital last
i cek. I

Some months ago Mr. Wade was
In getting his left foot'

infected, and regardless of skilled ,

medical tho mem-- ,
her continued to grow worse, until j

amputationof his leg tho knee j

LAKE CLAIMS jsuecame necessary to save nis me.
' Notwithstanding the agedLARGEST RURAL SCHOOL
man 's PaRt 8l year3i ho withstood

Spring Lake Bchool district, locat-- the operationwell, and now report--.
state Texas. Ho served as a major cd in the northwestpart of Lamb I

C(' on tne road to complete recovery,
in tho medical corps during tho World , county, claims to bo tho largest rural
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80 CENT TAXES "PAID
I

"About per cent of tho city
taxes have been says W.
G. Street, city clerk, who further!

fVMM.fcy noawacu piujJUlvy lUAl'B litlU
in the on 1929 taxes, which
went into effect last Saturday.

vl wJmHri.' v
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TO BAR BOLTERS
IN PRIMARY SAYS

DEMO. COMMITTEE

The State Democratic Executive-committe- e

in session at Austin last:
Saturday voted ao exclude a3 candi-
datesall persons who bolted tho pres-
idential nominee in 1928, but went on
record favoring participation of vot-
ers in the 1930 primarieswho did not
remain loyal to the entire ticket.

While the committee decided' that1
it could not formally take nctio'n wit-- Y

referenceto the placing of bolters
names on the ticket until the second '
Monday in June when the law directs
it shall meet to make up the ballot, it
was specificity instructed by Its own
action to bar as candidatesthose who
refused to support Alfred E. Smith
of New York as the presidential
standardbearer.

A resolution by Winbourne Pearcc,
Temple, deferring definite action un-

til the second Monday in June, was
passed 21 to 9 after the committee
had been instructed to bar 1928 bol-

ters when it met at that time. An
amendment to instruct the committee
was offered by Maury of Dal-

las nnd jt, too, wns adopted by a vote
of 21 to 9. A motion to allow bolt-
ing voters to participate in the pri-

mary this Summer was adopted with
only one dissenting vote.

Twenty-seve-n of the 31 members
of the committee were present. Three
members were representedby proxy
and one absentmember had no rep-

resentation. .,
A. M. HOLT, SUDAN
ANNOUNCES FOR CO.

AND DIST. CLERK

Mr. A. M. Holt, of Sudan, comes
before thepeople of Lamb county,
this seeking suppoit for the
office of County and District Clerk
for; I.nmb county. His announcement
card'wilf bC.f!nl to our regular

columna.N.,
Mr. Holt needs no intr(5itlon to

the people of Lamb county, 'll3n
been engagedin the mercantile bus-

iness in Sudan for a numberof years.
The houseof A. M. Holt r Sons gain-
ed wide popularity and made many
friends. Mr. Hclt is a man of unim-
peachable integrity, of genial person-
ality, and will make a strong appeal
to the support the people of Lamb
county. In business affairs his slo-
ganhas been: "We will meet you with
a smile," and with that smile was al-

ways tho cordial good will that should
accompany a genial smile, and a
hearty desire to serve.

Should Mr. Holt's candidacy appeal
to the people of Lamb county to the-cxtc-

that he should be chosen, he
pledges tho people a careful, con-
scientious discharge of all the duties
of tho office. And all who know tho
sterling character of the man will
--WSil ou sj osjiuojd sp poanssu SOJ
ly give

Mr. Holt will a thoroughcan-
vass of the county, and solicits the
supportof nil qualified votersand the
good will of all people.

Mr. Holt would like to state that
his private and public life is on open
book to all.

0.
A huge llveoak, 26 2 feet in

RETURNED FROM HOSPITAL girth and spread of 100 feet,
is believed to bo largest tree in.
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Texas has 1,131,152 scholastics en-
rolled in her public school system.
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THE DAREDEVIL SLIP ME Y' AUTOGRAPH, WILL YER?

MbihlHCSofiDooli

If the law were to edict that man
nd wlfo hliould never be together

for more tlinn nix months In the year,
It would be broken every day, rind
men and women would stand hunger
and stripes to come together (or ,
twelve months In twelve. If love of
home wore a crime, n family llfo ,
would nrlse more touching than anr
thlnir Queen Victoria ever dreamed. I

W. L George.

4 "

SEASONABLE FOODS
plognn

ira getting better better."
fruits, frozen Ices nntl tin- - from the of cult
drinks nre the things which )t nrnl

hnvo the most nppenl dtirltiB wnrm Couclsm la liranchliiK out to cure
dnys. jverytlilriK both and nientnl

Uuve dinner, luncheon or Htinner His, nnd with slmnle colors.
erved out of doors In the woods If

possible or by the side of n stream or
lake. If thnt is not convenient set a
table on the Inwn or porch nnd stny
out In the open nlr ns much ns ron-renle-

A cool, back porch mnkes n fine
room, nnd many of the vox

etables may be prepared for the din-
ner out there, where one has fresh
air and may listen to the birds nnd
fcees. Such tasks seemonly play with
the mind occupied with enjoying the

Prepare sandwichesisi,erre such foe
Beats, pa

Ta salads und
often Instead of hot

nnd other heavy des--

Wlien one has a few fresh fish (not
nough to serve for a menl for the

family) try a flsli chowder.

Fresh Flth Chowder.
Fry five or six of

finely cubed colt pork In a kettle.
When well browned add four to sis
atlccd onions nnd six to eight pota-

toes cut Into slices. Cover with boll-ta- g

water and cook until the vege-

tables nre hnlf dom, then add tho
boned fish cut Into small pieces nnd
cook until all are tender. Seasonwell
with salt nnd pepper nnd add sis to
ten milk crnckcra to n iuurt of rich
nillk heated hot. Serve after the mix
has been ndded to the chowder, nnd
If not rich enough,add butler to sea-

son. Serve two crackers In each soup

dish.
Very tender young shred

ded very fine nnd mixed with &

boiled dres&lns makes line lllllng for
sandwiches.

For another vegetable sandwich
lire firm crisp radishes very thin nnd

lay them on tho buttered bread with
lilt of shredded onion.
Water cress sprinkled wllh m Is

iinother fine filllnK for buttered bread.

I Simple Boiled Dressing.
Mix together one-hal- f cupful of su

gar, one leaspooiuui m nam ""
of flour nnd one teas-poonf-

of mustard. Add niie-hnl- f

cupful of milk nnd on egg well bent-en- .

Ilrat one-hal- f cupful of lnegar
(mild) In a saucepan nnd when hot

add the other Ingredients very slowly
stirring constantly. Add whipped
cream when using. This will keep

(. JJM, Wntern Nwnixr Union.)
O

Ownership
An Indianapolis fumlly hnvlng a lit

tie boy five years old visited friend
In a western city. In the course ol
conversation they discussed a very

rich nnd powerful Mr. S who
owned the hotel nt which the guesti
were staying, the apartment In which
the friends lived, it bank nnd a depart-
ment store. Although the llttlu boy

did not seen) to pay much
to their talk, the next day at tin
bch usked: U thU Mr.(
a s beacliT'

"No," mother
"Who owns the was the

aext
"God owns the wua tho r&

ntr.
WTT..1 iMilhnr hnv dill flod COt II

away from Mr, R- -T' final

uery.Itidmnapoiin r,cws.

jf.d
v

&'. .,. j

h

attention

"Mother,

replied.
beachr

qnpstlon.
beach,"

wiiX'tlie
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A COLOR FOR EVERY ILL

remember Cotic who a fewYOU
iiro gnve uti n new

rrlth lil.s "every tiny, In every wny, I

nntl
smnll beclnnlnRS nCOOL

' pliyslcnl
!

breakfast

.

tnblespoonfute

cabbage,

tahlespoouful

,
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Indeed we have definite news from
farls thut prominent Couelsts nre
bout to launch upon tho world their

pew theory of using colors to cure
anything, Including Insanity.

For people with unbalanced minds,
Ihe best cure, according to a promt-pen- t

Couo professor. Is the simple
method of having curtains tnhlC'
cloth, bedclothes, In orange. And
inch room should have a bowl of or-

anges In the center. Upon waking
In Pie morning jhejinr
IrstTuze upon the bowl for about
len minutes. The healing effect will
be noticeable, we are told, In two
weeks.

Rheumatism can U-- cured by con
tentratlng for ten minutes, three
times a duy on a sheet of light blue
paper, nanglngs should also be of
this color, for this purpose.

Dishonesty Is eradicated In tho
tame way, only the color must be
tlly-whit- Kleptomaniacs, according
to our Information from Paris, are
r&sy subjects to cure In this same
Banner.

For Inferiority complex, red Is the
color that will cure. The same Is
recommendedto a man who has fears,
such as to "crossing htreeL", In speak-
ing to his employers, or facing his
wife."

That's nil that has been given out
so far. But there uro so many colors,
nnd so many Ills and faults that need
cure. I think I shnll send to Paris
to the Couelsts a list of iiuestlons to
cover some of the most pressingnnd
Immediate. Ills, tho proper color to
cure which wouiu do graieiuny re-

ceived. It would go something like
this:

When people don't like to work
what color please?

For friction in tho home, what col
or shall one gaze on to bring ponced

For tho extravagant wife what
shndo will give her u true perspec-

tive?
For frholous modern youth what

color will make them serious?
For boredom what color shnll we

concentrate upon to become Inter
csted?

I(S. 1929. UUI 8nd!caU.)
o

What DoesYour Child
Want to Know c

Antwtrtd bt
i BARBARA DOURJAILY

f
" K$if0Sk -- nilRTx (1

" 3Lt Sri

WilliHOW OLD DO TREES GETT
Some make rlno for very year,

And counting these know
A trae CAN live thousand years

And orow and orw and grov.
tCpi'bt)

PE"3

IAKE IT
FROM DAD

By
Frank H.

It Real RecreationEver

I n- - r are you on tr i- -

Jiumr

If
1 "

I

he

S

I

we

Wrong?

Cheloy

a school night Isnt in
"Yep, Pad. K"lnK t0

a little dnnce. but I'll

be home early. All the
pnng are going. I

won't be too laic."
"How late, sonr
"Oh. 1 don'l know-per- haps

eleven or
twele."

"Went once before

this week?"
"Yep, 1 did. Dad."

(n hit Impatiently).
"And once last

week?" (All tills In a quiet tone.)
"Sure, why not, .1 fellow lias got

to have some recreation wncn nes
working nnd going to school."

"All tight, ton, run along. I'll be
waiting for you. 1 hnvc a good deal
of reading to do tonight."

Hob look d at Dad a bit uncer-
tainly and half reproachfully as be
went out the door.

Mr. Sinlthhough settled himself
conifortnhly, hut nut to read as ho
had thought, but to think. The so-

cial pull had been pretty strong all
the year. Hob, because of his friend-

ly good humor was much sought after
nnd was always In demand, and Mr.
Smlthhnugh was certain the hoy was
quite badly overdoing his recreations
to his detriment

It was Just twelve-thirt- when Bob

!

I

stepped In noiselessly nnd was at
once ;mtmrnissed to see his Dnd
still walling for him.

"Why didn't you go to bed, Dad J '

I'm sorry I'm a bit late."
"Waiting for you. son."
"Aren't ungry with are you.

Pup. I got n.i as soon n. I could." i

"Not nngry nt all, Bob. Not nt all
only concerned. You see It wasn't more (

than n thousaiul jears ago that 1 was
n popular young shell; myself In high
school, and I know perfectly what ,

you are up against. This social pull )

Is tremendous and all I'm anxious
nbout Is that you do not overdo It.
Physical and nervous bankruptcy are
very serious things and they over-- '

take us before realize It. 1 know
you well enough to know that mod- - !

eration is not one of your strong
points and so thought we'd better talk
things over. Bob, two dauccs 'till
twelve, school nnd Job h too much for
you or any other growing boy. It
means thnt Insteadof your fun being
recreation that It Is a steady definite
drain on capital of strength and
nerves not .enough gleep, not enough
.axutlou, too much" exqterucnt nnd

a general lowering of vitality and
poise.

"But, Dad, Is real recreation ever
wrong?" asked Bob, seating himself
opposite his father. "I don't mean to
orguo with you. I rcnlly wish to know."

II

tue

we

"The whole matter hinges on an In-

telligent understanding of Just what
true recreation Is. I doubt If you hnvc
analyzed the thought carefully. There
Is a deal of difference between recre-
ation, fun and amusement. Amuse-
ment In Its popular sense Is not a
very worthy word. We Americanshave
gone amusementcrazy with tho com-
ing of electric lights and mechanical
music.

"Now, of course, we all need diver-
sion from our regulnr routine In order
to keep our balanceand to keep from
getting Into a rut Every man nnd

.1 t i.l J l !
In

m

"True recreation makes
refreshes, revitalizes. Because

there are many types tempera-
ments of people there be ns
many of recreation
man must be his Judge. If Is
fair himself and Is really In dead
earnest nbout making his life count

flnnlly coming Into a worthy
he will watch his rec--

HSSKSSbSSSSSSi
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uecent shows; to play cards occa
sionally; to shoot a same pool In
surroundings decent re-

spectable, but when everything else
becomessubservient to your love ot
recreation and work so you enn 'get
drunk' It's all bnd. Gradually you

have Increased tho pace."'You're tired
to death this minute. You are more
irritable you were. Tako It from
Dad, boy. slow down!"

"Dad, win. Thunks ngnln. 1

see your pc'nt. What I need Is a time
table for it and to quit run-

ning so many 'fun speclnls.'"
"Itlghto, my boy, let's go t?

bed."
tea.

iisisbv
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LAFF A LOT CLUB MEETS

The Ln(T-n-L- club met Wcdnci-da- y

afternoon wllh Mrs. T. L. Mntt-h.'W- 8

in her home, forty-tw- o gnmes

.uul sewing bcins the order of the

Refreshments of hot chocolat nntl

day.

lit A x5 Jy

cake wero served tho following num-

bers: Louclln White, Mlnnlo Malt-lu-w- s,

Georgia Payne, Mnry Both

Poston, Knthryn Hargrove, Mae Dav

tice To
Truck

Tuesday nl

prove ns

nmi husbandi by

is Wllmn wynn, Anura cv--; fat x

ans, OlKML'O wins. a onrKtc:3 dojin
next meeting win do nciu on luricr- .- Nathrl,

ther custom
DEAR FRIENDS:

Money ! That is one thing we all have to have. And it is the d
that keepsbusinessgoing and buys the necessitiesof life.

We musthavemoneyto pay our bills all of us. to oal

must get cashfor our labors and our goods.

In view of all this Jno. H. Arnett Motor Co., has concluded that

ic trip rpst fnr evervbodv.therefore, we are askincr our cwtoi

pay for all labor, partsand accessories.

ThU rWi not mennvour credit is not nood and you will Dots

Vint simnlv meansthat we are forced to nav cash for parts and labor i

St'Mfl

nnr exnenseat all times we don't believe it fair io m

Mrf

pay for your parts and labor and charge it on our books and wait (?

money. 1

We know all our customerswill pay, still that doesn't get cjM

Hereafter we musthave for all labor, parts and accessoriu,cRj
will appreciateit if our customerswill remember We will 1T: sell
money on your repair work and parts, but we must have cash. -- jis

sincerelyappreciatethe nice businesswe have had in the WfflSi

hopeto haveyour future business. We will treat you right at all tfsfoi
l- - --n, ...tv !..... Kaon CnfA In diixnntinun rhnrtrr hUSltieH. '.?:

pictiac icmciuuti nc uacunii . v..v.v. w utuwv.iwwuw . 0

JOHN H. ARNETT MOTOR COM;
IITTlFFIFin B
MJMM. UM U)

PUBLIC
To be held at my placelocated in the "Oklahoma

KSA?t'pu'rTs enthusKtS F!ats mi,es southwestof Litlefield, live westand
ly, but being certnln thnt time and ;i in 1 e !
money so Invested dividends UUC 1IU1C liuriil UI VV WlLildrrd!, anQ One mile SOUUl 01 IDe
rested nnd bodies and ... . .
onet7ynnbe"S;vffIromtTrVn- -

bllIey Piace-- M movm to Hereford to engagein
other.

over,
nnd

must
types nnd each

own he
wllh

and ac-

complishment

of
that nre nnd

than

you

trains

now

mo.

Thus

The

pay

we

Us

miles

pnys

Wheat farming, I will sell the following described pro-- (

perty to the highestbidder on v,

Wedeeeday9February
HORSES AND COWS

matchedteam black Horses, fat condi
tion and a good pair, 1,350pounds

1 grey teamHorses, fat and a REAL pair,
1,350pounds

1 team Horses, bay and black, 1,350
pounds

1 Horse, weight, 1,050 nounds
?f.godC,ows andHeifers,JerseyandHolstembreeds,somefresh andothersbe fresh within 30 days. Seven ofj,. ow8 are now andgiving fromto six gallons milk ennh .;.

1K TT! .1 l ""J- -- neiiers ana Jiulls

hosta,!

Porter,
- mWWBnfr

SatarS

LiSElmfij?

ftrift

Sni

And

nnlirV
cash

that

nTrmr and hardly

15

will

treshfour

wm

cash
this.

each

each

each
bay

All this stock is strictly first ci

HM

but

We

Jl
m

Milk Cows should not fail ito
sale! vi
Also, about 100 young 'men
Red Hens Wja

,FARMING IMPLEM:.
1 two row McCormick-Dewf-e

usedone year xtm
1 two row Farmall frac'tor WA
1 two row McCormick-DeerQf- r
2 Slide Go-Devi-

ls M
1 single row McCormicK'l?,5J

cinder, used one seasonjjmjAll r,nn,i I

some coming from very fine SrllnB?' P Farm WaSon with bundle;

otherarticles too numerfflg
SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT lOrOoTi T&M
fKfcb LUNCH AT THE NOON HOUR BE SURE TO BRING

vi. m. Hines&
COLS. HORNS LYNN, Auctions

-

JIM HARl
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Percent People Who

r, With the Law

B, 3, W,. STRAPS. Irldnt
A rUt So f- - Thrift

4 mArt h'Im 'w4 exporiemu
dinjfJWi criminal of
typta'ww ieitly quoted hs any-(f- at

"in of Ue ritfeet specimens
j criminal who h

U thlnfc 99 pw'centof the
gjjfc ko re thrifty never become

fiti the criminal law."rkd timely observation

to mucli thought is being given
Me subjectof crime in America.
lOakfitati Hfay1 '' differ' as to the
life f 4? 'frfowmt wldesprcnd

5 y lj MdT'opinions like- -

ib ) m to the remedies. It is
MM Htrpw'f'thlsvartlclo to set
h tfo wwimifaeH that thrift Is a
UUfw Hjli'gmt'ioctal disease.
Wfe fa, in, feet, single specific
'thrift tardy if among the rcmc--

ttirf;mitjtit be offered as helpful.
Um Wy f Wny individual cx- -

I
wWtknbutin the vast

MtSUMERS
ftinnlu

.Ml jPSSi . ,

iVinr uaBMPM ittftf

'mwffhL'J MltrJLJttJ.' .iT."
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fail c

rwlYlipk-l- J

ie
nth

Are

practices

mrM'li

fHPMl

1

majority of cn3ca man who
thrifty docs not induce In criminal
practices. By we do not mean
merely Retting ahead wo
mean the thrift of creditable personal
progress nnd honest The
nvciagc of thrift ha3 learned the
lesson that rightful progress comes

slow, steady
of material resources, the sen-

sible of time and energy
nnd constant at self

Into such of progress,
criminal practices arc likely to
intrudo

It also is to be that
criminal took first

step driven to
habits. jur-

ist of will tell you that
percentageof the crim-

inal cases beforehim may bo

Included in this
It cannotbe said that thrift the

cure for crime. if

Association
SOON TO BE

a nice south'of the Ice
on the Highway, have

iriMtwn."

get cpBefore completing our we Had
5 of proposed400 sharessold, but we still

125 sharesavailable of which we shall be glad
u's'eirjto those who would like to join our

p. ."

the pSjijmyofuthe following
tifoTswrwaiid information.

isineit.

PS JeffriettfPrM.V
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financially;

man

accumula-
tion

employment
improve-

ment.
not

remembered
his

desperation
extravagant

experience
considerable

classification.

bought location
started

shares'
,orio,tve
ill associa--

members direc-a-ll

R. L.

N. B. Austin

Fred Newsomo

E. Barnes

'piring Arrivals
i

We have that
of

at

We want

kf WsV VwlHu uu tu storeanatry

It KVi'
t vHI some of these

:tly
I i r i f mull
I IV.

not viv

numerous

i
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a really is

thrift

success.

only

n effort
a plnn

many a
when

Any
a

is
only Yet, every

A

jure

to'..

Gattis

J.

J.
l

the . .

hats. You will find a
rf lofn mnilnln rr dlnnlmi

iveimt MMived a wonderful
voung 'for

the latest
IMPL'in Mid firforeH nrint Silk

ar--

tnick-DeerO.n-w

iCormickW
seasoniibi

bunflK,

BRING

t
WHARi!

FJwjr Get Entangled

REALITY

wTiWkinc

organization,

WP? aiong

SWUxfG

wiMBii

TEU'whUr

SI

DIRECTORS

Supply Association

Lamb County
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FASHIONABLE MARKETS

millinery
peak smartness

prices extremely

remarkable

fTnent'ofegslflng
.niMmwmim

'iSmty trimmed,
iusmunea

odish lines.

vm

through

down-
ward
through

brought

wide

lation for the
d lo"see dis--

new uoats for
you are welcome

are in a buying
.mood.
'Teed these
es will nlease

TEXAS

reaches
modest.

Dresses

COATS

pvprv wnmnn in
l,uvv" toI"e our
on

va--
tinHr

all

otir

on

EH COMPANY

person in this country above the ago
of childhood were to hecomo habit-

ually thrifty it would seem a safe
statementto make that under su.h
conditions there would bo far less
crime In the United Statesthan is the
caso today.

OLTON URGES FOR
RAILROAD DURING
ANNUAL C. C. MEET

The need of a railroad was tho
principal theme of Interest and

at the annual meeting of tho
Olton Chamber of Commerce held
there Thursdaynight of Inst week,
which was attended by 100 citizens
of that community, also bout 25 in-

vited guests from Sudan, Amherst,
Lubbock, Plainvicw, Hart and

For more than a year past nego-

tiations have been carried on with
the Fort Worth & Denver railroad to
cither build a line through Olton or
else run a spur line out to that point
from Plninvlqw. Recently it has been
rumored that the railroad company
has agreed to run n line from Plain-vie-w

to Olton.
Other themes of discussion were

obtaining of natural gas and incor-
poration of tho town, an election for
such incorporationbeing slated for
March 3 Tho need of a waterworks
system, extension and improvement
of rural telephone lines, establish-
ment of a Farm Bureaugin and the
general improvement and bcautlficn-tio- n

of the town was also urged.
Officers of the Olton Chamber of

Commerce are: Pat Campbell, presi-

dent; R. T. Kerr, secretary; H. G.
Walker, A. C. Brlgance, H. P. Webb,

s; P. W. Bonner, treas-

urer ;L. S. Kennedy, C, A. Womack,
C. E. Bley, directors.

J. H. Ware is President
Of the American Legion
Organized Here Thurs.

The "Richard New" American Le-fd-

was reorganized here last Thus-da-y

evening a.t the Rltz theatre with
23 charter members.

J. II. Ware, who at a previous
meeting had been named post com-

mander, was unable to be p resent,
due to illness in his home, and T.
Wade Potter acted In that capacity.

Tom Carter and Riley Hic, mem-
bers of tho Allen Brothers post, at
Lubboc!:, were presentnnd aided in
the reorganization. Each talked on
principles and work of tho Legion.

Tho following officers were elected
for the post: J. H. Ware, post com
mandcr; Ed Riley, first vice-cor-n

mander;P. W. Walker, adjutnnt; Dr.
R M. Walthall, sergeant at arms;
Arbie Joplln, fiananco officer; Ww H,
RuUedge, historian; and W. V. Low-ry-,

chaplain.
A membership committee was ap-

pointed and plans were laid for form-
ing a Legion auxiliary in tho near
future.

Coffee and sandwiches were served
at the close of tho meeting.

: -

RECOMMEND CLIFFT FOR
COUNTY SUP'T POSITION

The Faculty and Board if Spring
Lako High school are unanimous in
recommending to you our fellow cit-
izen nnd Carl G. ClifTt,
superintendentof the Spring Lako
school Each ono of us is Intimately
acqualnterwith him. Appreciation of
him nnd his work increases ns

grows.
The office of County Superintend-

ent 's to bo filled by election In July.
Wo beliovo that Mr. ClifTt wiPl fill the
causeall school people of Lamb Coun
causenil schoo people of Lamb Coun-
ty, both country nnd town, to re
spect tho office nnd to look to it in a
timo of need. Should ho do as well
with this office ns ho has dono with
tho superintendencyof tho Snrlng
Lake school, then tuo offico will bo
known far beyond tho boundaries of
Lamb County.

All who know him speak wo'l of
him. Give him an opportunityto form
your acquaintance nnd you will be his
friend. Your friendship will cause
you to pivo him your support ns his
many other fiiends do. Signed:

FACULTY nnd SCHOOL BOARD.
Pol. Adv. Up.

ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
.

Mesdamcs Louh Condra and Star
Halo entertainedwith a bridge party
Wednesday evening, of last week, at
the homo of Mrs. Hale.

Valentine suggestions were carried
out In tho decoratingscheme as well
as in the dainty refreshmentswhich
consisted of jollo topped with whip-
ped cream, fruit punch nnd Valen-
tino cookies.

Those present were Messrs, and
MesdamesVan Clark, Harvo Richards
Leland Lowe, Luther Hargrove, Lon
Humphries, Louis Condra, Star Hale,
Miss Camille La Vio and Alex Do
Long.

METHODIST MISSIONARY

Tho Missionary society of tho
Methodist church met Monday after-
noon with Mrs. J. W. Kolthlcy, at hor
homo, with MesdnmcsL. II. Whltaker
and Mon D.. Thaxton as joint host-

esses.
A shower for the kitchen, which

will be nrranged in tho new church
building, was held and many useful
articles, mostly dishes, were brought.

A Missionary board program was
led by Mrs. A. G. Hemphill and tho
following members tookpart: Mes-

dnmcs Herbert TeST, Mon D. Thax

Every practical farmer
knows
is oneof themost expen-

sive in mak-

ing cotton. Now
the Avery -- Drop
Planter,which makes

ton, G. S. Glen and Geo. Ncoly.
Refreshments were served to the

following: Mnsdamcs Luther Har-

grove, T. Wade Potter, J. J. Eagnn,
A. G. Hemphill, Luther Kirk, Riley,
G. S. Glenn, M. P. Reed, Walnscott,
Geo. Ncely, W P. Kirk, E. G. Court-
ney ,R. B. Freeman,Star Halle, R.

A. Dnivs, W. W. Gillette, J. IT. Chis-hol-

Herbert Teal, Klrkcndall, Van
Clark, and tho hostesses.

Mesdamcs Alvin R. Hendricks, of
Lubbock, nnd Homer Hall were visit-

ors nnd Mesdamcs George Kirk, Mc-

Coy and W. C. Cain were welcomed
Into th society as new members.

39
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out of and

that "chopping"

operations
comes

Hill

75

"chopping" not only expensive but
wasteful, becausewith this
Planter it is to a large extent un-

necessary. Planting is positively

to seethe

J. T.

rt"r ...j. '?".

rrr-Trnt- v tl

The development of Iho
New Oakland Eight in

reality gois sixtoen
years. Several of the engi-

neers responsible for its design
In tho of

GeneralMotors' first eight, in 1914.
Their of

has resulted in a car
of remarkablysound basicdesign, as

well as ono which has many advanced
features,ffjts engine de-

velops one for every 37
pounds of car weight. Ihis explains

are as fast why if any, can
climb hills so quickly or so swiftly

In traffic. Thosewho driven it know how

The

50 to 100
of chopping

50 to
mnnj Jit seed userssay!

the useof

few can

Th Kw OtkUndKliht, f 1MJ nj up. b pontine, Ulch- -
tf n, pliu dell very charge.Lovcjor HjrrJruulIc 8hock
01 included In Hit pricci Dumpera,rer fender cuud and

Vfinj Mvcri extra. CentralMotor lime Payment
PUn arailabl at minimum rata.

Tho Indies of tho Miasi
will hold a waflle supperat
Saturday evening from six
o'clock

o
CHURCH OF

'
Sunday Schol, 9: 15 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a.
Communion, 12:00 u. m.
YoUng People's Itlceting, 7:00 p. m
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.

invited to attend these
services.

Buy it tn ttUlcflDlrf.

Quit choppingcotton-q-uit

wastingseed!

Payfor a new
AVERY HillDrop
PlainsmanLister

Planter

your savings in labor seed!
controlled so that the
saving in seed is great.
Usersalso report get-
ting better stands and
yields.

You can't to
plant any other

Let us give you the namesof enthusi-
astic users have paid for
their Hill-Dro- p Plantersout of the
savings effected.

Come in AVERY todayl

HARRIS
Littlefield, Texas

ew
ietsixteenyearsodl

GENERAL MOTORS'
owesf-price-d

uiii.li j i:iren:irTJ i:f r TVJrr'Ti'' 'iTl't'!' -"i '.i$

KHlff" fiTunn " itf if

back

participated production

extensivoknowledge

horsepower
why

few,
accelerate

have

elimination

f
AUoib- -

eq

Everyone

way I

who already

fwMiifn wmTnnfrfllTmZ

well it merits tho description, "tho carwith supe-
rior performance." ((The NewOukland'spower
plant is also exceptionally smooth. Its inherent
eight-cylind- smoothnesshasbeenincreased
by a complete down-dra-ft fuel system new
type cylinder headsinsuring uniform com-

bustionlaminated steel spring and
rubberengino mountings. ((Considering
its superior performance,exceptional
smoothnessand tho beautyof its new
Fisher bodies, tho New Oakland
Eight Is very moderately priced.
Thus many who have wanted to
own a fine eight-cylind- autu-mobi- lo

will find it a car of
unusualappeal. Come in and
drive it today.

.OAKLAND

V 111
onarvMrwftfai,

CHRIST

afford

uieraaRMk

NODUCT OP
GENERAL MOTORS.

M
Cenatder the dclivre4 relcsM a ta theHit (f o b.) prtra
when eompartnx autotn&btW value . . Oakland-Pimt-

dtlivered nrtrr lodikl aajy Uaociatd chaea for fralthl
w airanaum anarc lot int aaaiBM

awocMonreor aaaooocoeeiraa.

IHi & v

. . FMj.ar. J! Ik vs
... mmH K l

Bfjw nwl 1H3L
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m.

J

JonesBrothersMotor Co.
TEXAS LITTLEFIELD, TEXA3
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It the law were to edict thnt man
and wife Mioulri never be together
for more llinn rix months In the year.
It would be broken ovory day, nnd
men and women would Rtand hunger
and stripes to come together tor
twelve months In twelve. If love of
kome were a crime, a family life
would arise more touching than any-
thing Queen Victoria ever dreamed.
W. L George.

SEASONABLE FOODS
im better nnd better."

OOL fruit, frozen Ices nnd From the small bcclnnlnRs of cult
kllng drinks are the things and

navo the
days.

Have

LOT

most warm

dinner, luncheon or supper
erved out of doors In the woods If

possible or by the side of stream or
lake. If that fs not convenient set a
table on the lawn or porch and stay
out In the open air as much as eou-Ye-

enL
A cool, back porch makes fine

breakfast room, and many of the veg-
etables may be prepared for the din-
ner out there, where one has fresh
air and may listen to the birds and
bees. Such tasks seemonly play with
the mind occupied with enjoying the

appeal dtirhiR

Frenare sandwichesaj
erre such foolBC alnds u'd

ueats, paftf?-- Ken Initead of hot
rim rj-tn-

ea ana otner nenvy nes

Wben one has few fresh fish (not
enough to serve for menl for the
family) try fish chowder.

Fresh Fish Chowder.
Fry five or six tablespoonfuls of

Unely cubed snlt pork In n kettle.
When well browned add four to six
sliced onions and six to eight pota-
toes into slices. Cover with boll-to- g

water and cook until the vege-

tables nro half dotii', then add tho
boned fish cut Into small pieces nnd
cook until all are tender. Seasonwell
with salt and pepper nnd ndd six to
ten milk crackers to quart of rich
milk heated hot. Serve after the mix
has been added to the chowder, nnd
if not rich enough, add butler to rea-
son. Serve two crackers In ench soup
dish.

Very tender young cabbage,shred-
ded very fine nnd mixed with c
boiled dressing makes line lllllng for
sandwiches.

For another vegetable sjudwlch
lice firm crtap radishesvery thin and

lay them on the buttered bread with
bit nf shtcddrd onion.
Water cress sprinkled with twit Is

mother fine filling for buttered bread.

Simple Boiled Dressing.
Mix together one-hal- f cupful of su

gar, one teaspoonful of salt, one
Utblespoouful of flour and one teas-
poonful of mustard. Add one-hal- f

cupful of milk and onf egg well beat-

en. Heat one-hal- f cupful nf lnegnr
(mild) In saucepan and when hot
dd the other Ingredients very slowly
tlrrlng constantly. Add whipped

cream when using. Thin will keep In-

definitely.

(JJ.1JII, WternNtwPPrUnion.)
0

Ownership
An Indianapolis family having lit

tie boy five yenra old visited friend!
In western city. In the course ot
conversation they discussed a very
rich nnd powerful Hr. 8 , who
owned the hotel at which the guests
were staying, the apartment In which!
the friends lived, n bank nnd depart-
ment store. Although the little boy1

did not seem to pay much attention
to their talk, the next day tit the

btcli he nsked: "Mother, to thto Mr,

R's beach?"
"Ho," mother replied.
"Who owns tho beachT was the

nest q.mr.tlon.
"God owns th beach," was the r&

TJut mother, how; did flod get II

away from Mr. R V wni'the. final

iuery. Indianapolis News. J
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A COLOR FOR EVERY ILL

yOU remember Cone who few
years jiro gave new plognii

flth his "every day. In every wav. I

BeltiiiR
tin- - ) a- which f

a

a

a
a

a

cat

a

a

n

a

a

L'ouelsm U out to euro
HerythliiR both physical and mental
Ms, and with simple colors.

Indeed we have definite news from
Paris that prominent Couelsts are
bout to launch upon tho world their

pew theory of usIiir colors to cure
Mythliif?, Including Insanity.

For people with unbalancedminds,
the best cure, according to proml-pen- t

Couo professor. Is the simple
method of hnvlns curtains table'
cloth, bedclothes, In ornnsc. And
ach room should have bowl of s

In the center. Upon wakltiR
In the morning the

HIMItllll

rst uuze upon the bowl for nnout
ten minutes. The healing effect will
be noticeable, we told, In two

j weeks.
Rheumatism can Ik- - cured by con

tentratlng for ten minutes, three

!

i
i i i'

..

a
J u u

'

a

a

U

I

I

I

times a duy on a sheet of light blue
paper. IlangluRS should nlso be of
(Ids color, for this purpose.

Dishonesty Is eradicated In tho
same way, only the color must be

Kleptomaniacs, according
to our Information from Paris, are
rasy subjects to cure In this same
manner.

For Inferiority complex, red l the
color that will cure. The same 1h

recommendedto a man who lias fears,
such aa to "crossing htreelf , In speak-
ing to his employers, or facing Ills
wife."

That's all that has been given out
so far. But there nro so many colors,
nnd so mnny Ills nnd faults that need
cure. I think I shall send to I'aris
to the Couelstn n list of nuc5tlons to
cover some of tho most pressingnnd
lmmedlnte Ills, the proper color to
cure which would uc grniciuny re-

ceived, It would go something like
tlds:

When people don't like to work
what color please?

For friction In the home, what col
or ulinll one gnze on to bring peace?

For the extravagant wife what
shado will glvo her u true perspec-

tive?
For frholous modern youth wlm'

color will make them serious?
For boredom what color nlmll we

concentrate upon to becomo Inter
ested?

(. 12. Uoll SjndlcftU.)
0

t What DoesYour Child
Want to Know

tfr

:ci

are

Aniwirtd bf
BARBARA BOURJAILY

y.

--
.

V f

HOW OLO 00 TREE8 QETT
torn maks a ring for avery year,

And counting thesa we know
A tree CAN llva a thousand years

And grow and grow and grow.
(Copi'sbt.)

Lake it
FROM DAD

It Real Ever

saiimnnF

week?"
"Sure,

to have
working

"All rlKht
waiting for

By
Frank H.

Cheloy

Recreation
Wrong?

re nro you on mr w
a school nlslit Isn't It 7"

"Yrp, Dad. going to

a llillc dance, but I'll

be home early. All the
gang are going. I

won't be too late."
"How late, sonr
'Oh. 1 don't know

porhnps cIosL-- or
twehe."

"Went once before
this week7"

"Yep, I did. Dud."
(n bit Impatiently).

"And once last
(All this In a quirt lone.)
why not, ,i fellow has got
some recreation when he'
and going to sclmol."

you
Min, run ulnng. I II be

I have a Rood deal
of rending to do tonight."

Hob look d at Dad a bit uncer-
tainty nnd half reproachfully as be
went out tho door.

Mr. SmlthhouRh settled himself
comfortably, hut not to read as ho
had thought, but (o thluk. The so-

cial pull had been pretty strong all
the year. Hob, becausenf his friend-
ly good humor was much sought after
nnd was always In demand, nnd Mr.
Smlthhough was certain the boy was
quite badly, overdoing his recreations
to his detriment

It wns Just twelve-thirt- y when Hob
stepped In noiselessly nnd was at
once nibarruescd to see his Dad
still waiting for him. '

"Why didn't you go to bed, DudJ
I'm sorry I'm a bit late."

"Waiting for you, son."
"Aren't angry with me are you.

Top. I got u.;. as soon n. I could." .

"Not nngry at all. Hob. Not at all
only concerned. You see It wasn't more j

than n thousandjears Ugo that I was
a popular young shell: myself In high
school, nnd I know perfectly what
you are up against. Tills social pull )

Is tremendous nnd all I'm anxious
nbout Is that you do not overdo It.
Physical and nervous bankruptcy are
very serious things and they over-- '

take us before we realize It. I know i

you well enough to know that mod- - j

erauon n not one of your strong
points and so thought we'd better talk
things over. Hob, two dauces 'till
twelve, school nnd Job Is too much for
you or any other growing boy. It
means that Insteadof your fun being
recreation that It Is n steady definite
drain on cnpltal of strength and
nenes not,enougl sleep, not enough
.axatlou, too much exenement nnd

a general lowering of vitality and
poise.

"Dut, Dnd, is real recreation ever
wrong?" asked Bob, seating himself
opposite his father. "I don't mean to
argue with you. I really wish to know."

"The whole matter binges on an In-

telligent understanding of Just what
true recreation Is. I doubt It you have
analyzed tho thought carefully. There
Is a deal of difference between recre-
ation, fun and amusement. Amuse-
ment In Its popular sense Is not a
very worthy word. We Americans havo
gone amusementcrazy with tho com
ing of electric lights and mechanical
music.

"Now, of course, we all need diver-
sion from our regular routine In order
to keep our bnlancc and to keep from
getting Into a rut Every man and
boy, too, should have a constructive
hobby that he pursues enthusiastical-
ly, but being ccrtnln that time and
money so Invested pays dividends In
rested nnd bodies and
minds nnd Hob, what Is recreation to
one may be very fnr from It for an
other.

"True recreation makes
over, refreshes, revitalizes. Hecausn
there are many types nnd tempera-
ments of people there must be as
many types of recrcntlon nnd ench
man must ho his own Judge. If be Is
fair with himself and Is icully In dead
earnest nboutmaking his life count
and finally coming Into n worthy ac
complishment no win watch his rec--

saS' "' ' ' iranEttir WJaKaflTnliH
siB "'KstHfif vaBSSSaSM
SafB V. . - IE T, RBBsBHUH

O I '" lJ!

ii ' iBiMWII I MHisMasl IPiI t

"wruecofll shows to play cards occa
slonally; to shoot a game of pool In
surroundings that are decent and re-

spectable, but everything else
becomessubservient to your love ot
recreation and work so you can 'get
drunk' It's all bad. Oradually you
have Incrensedtho paco. 'You're
to death this minute. You are more
Irritable than you were. It from
Dad, boy, slow downl"

"Dad, you win. Thanks ngnln. I

seeyour point. What I need Is a time
table for my trains nnd to quit run- -

ntn. an mnnv fnn ninrlnln "Ull(, Wl ,..M.. .Ml. ,...
Ttlahto, my 'boy, now let's

bed."
go

(A. 1110. Wtittrn Newfipi Untoa.)

.". bcrs: I.ouclln White, Minnlo Mntt- -
club met Wcdnc,--The UlT-n-L- Mflry noth

Mrs. T. I, Mntt-.- pafternoonday Kjahryn Uargr0VCf Mnc DftV.

!SXA?.TS: . Porter, Wm? Wynn, Andm Ev--

day.

when

tired

Take

with

pfri.hineiiUi of hot chocolat-- t.nd nns, uigmeo mum.
The' next will be held on
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DEAR FRIENDS:

meeting

M.

onrKlcr

Money! is onething we all to have. And the onJjf

that keeps businessgoing and buys the necessitiesof life.

We musthavemoneyto pay our bills all of us.
we must get cash for our labors and our goods.

1

1

f

prove as
nnd

Thus far
n

riw , " -- " ''

t

'

-

And to

'

.

'

.was

it is

In view of all this Jno.H. Arnett Motor Co., has concludedlhatt!

policy is the best foreverybody, therefore, wc are asking our
pay cash forall labor, partsand accessories.

custoi

This doesnot meanvour credit is and that you will

but simply meam that we are forced to pay cash for and labor

our plant expenseat all timesand we don't believe it hardly fair aii

for your parts and labor and charge it on our books and wait

money.

'Wll
W

we
ran

fu;

to

.

K., .

i.m
our customerswill pay, still that get nj.Btfo

5;'share
Hereafter we must cash for parts and accessoriw,

will appreciateit if our will rememberthis. We will w sell to
on your work and parts, but we must n

We sincerelyappreciatethe nice businesswe had in the PvlSee'1J
hopeto haveyour future business. We will treat you right at all t'JrPfr"

rememberwe been forced to discontinue"chargebusinen , "?

.0-

JOHN H.
UTTLEFIELD,

m? ' T,v?
To be held my placelocated in "Oklahoma

Flats, 15 miles southwestof Litlefield, live miles westand
one north of Whitharral, and one south of the
Gilley place. As I am moving to Hereford to engagein
Wheat farming, I will sell following described
perty to highestbidder on

HORSES COWS
matchedteam black Horees, fat condi-
tion and a good pair, 1,350poundseach
grey teamHorses, fat and a pair
1,350 poundseach
team Horses, bay and black, 1,350poundseach
bay Horse, weight. nnnnrk

iLc?f-g0i?t-
l

C0WS anaHeifers. rsey
breeds,somefresh andothers

X1 LblfLesA with5n 30 days. Seven of7?.ure,.nowirosh and Eivinrr mm
ga-o-

ns milk each
15 and Bulls. All rWrl J3'some coming very fine mikS
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husbandil;

furter.
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mood
parts

All stock strictly first

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY 1fl?finTST
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Truck
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ARNETT MOTOR
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Also, about 100 young ftnent'oi
Red Hens ASfili

FARMING IMPLEM S
two row

two row Farmall tractor Whcuf
two row
Slide Go-Devi-

ls i
Binder, used one seasonini&ki
Farm Wagon with Q.f
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-tr--Kik Percent of People Who Are
Tkrifty Never Get EntangledWith the Law

iT Si W. STRAUS, President

Atrk4 Seeks for Thrift
man whorww wide oxporicncu

ealiRfwith, criminal practicesof
rpW ww recently qujojtoit hs sny-tkf-tt

"en of tfie rarest specimens
Ia3 mtitl' is i criminal who is

fty'ancLl thinlcM p cont of tho
Ite who are thrifty neverbecome
tejrkdVith the criminal law."
Hi i indeed a timely observation

' sumachthought is being given
subjectlof "crime in America.

$lfeloW may diffpr aa to the

fc'f & present widespread
lifee ' erW &ndplnions like-,'AtlJ- ir

m to th remedies. It is
tito purpe of this"artlclo to set
k tK aeeuiriptien U'at thrift is a

--sir for tfU great social disease.
here to, in fact, hV .single specific
jthrift rarely is among the remc--

tthat might be offered as helpful.
ww ntey beWay individual cx- -

auto

t teme but m the vast

--,l".'."K.
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majority of a man who really is
thrifty docs not indulge in criminal
practices. thrift wo do not mean
merely getting ahead financially j wo
mean the thrift of creditable personal
progress honest success.
averageman of thrift learned the
lesson that rightful progress comes
only through slow, steady

of material resources, Uo sen-

sible employment of time and energy
a constanteffort at self improve-

ment. Into such a plnn of progress,
criminal practices arc not likely to
intrude

It also is to be remembered that
many a criminal took his down

when driven to desperation
extravaganthabits. Any jur-

ist of experience will that a
considerable percentageof crim-

inal cases before may bo
included in this classification.

It cannotbe said that thrift is the
only for crime. if every

v Association

f,Wchve bought nice locationsouth'of the Ice
it ;IiitTfrnting on the Highway, and have started

rauon,w
jet v. Bior completing our organization, had

5 shares(o;prbposed 400 sharessold, but we still
rUi,cye 125 sharesavailable of which we shall be glad

,w,sell,to those who would like to join our associa--

ihe PClSeefsmyofithe following members and direc-i-l
llfflfwshiwan,d infonnation.
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MARKETS I

We have millinery that
reachesthe peak of smartness. .

at prices extremely modest.

We .want woman in
town to come to our storeand try
on some of these remarkable
'hats. You will find a wide va--

t riety of late modelson display.

iv)jut itifiyed a wonderful
g uressesior

all the latest
teloreB print Silk

mtfmft.:m

iMUMKMU

y trimmed, ar--

cfashioned along
lines.

mm

through

Supply Association

County

FASHIONABLE

every

COATS

lation for the
d loseeour dis--

,new uoats for
you are welcome

are in a buying
rmood.

'ilajarKed on these
fQPures will please

i '.A,-- MMl Tl

EH COMPANY I
TEXAS

jiiHiiiummiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;

person in this country above the ago
of childhood woro to becomo habit-

ually thrifty it would seem a safo
statementto make that under such
conditions there would be far lc3S

crime in the United Statesthan 13 the
case today.

0--0 ..

OLTON URGES FOR
RAILROAD DURING
ANNUAL C. C. MEET

Tho need of n railroad was the
principal theme of interest and dis-

cussion at tho annual meeting of tho
Olton Chamber of Commerce held
there Thursdaynight of last week,
which was attended by 100 citizens
of that community, also bout 25 in-

vited guests from Sudan, Amherst,
Lubbock, Plainvicw, Hart and Amar-ill- o.

For more than n year past nego
tiations have been carried on with
tho Fort Worth & Denver railroad to
either build a line through Olton or
else run a spur line out to that point
from Plalnvlpw. Recently It has been
rumored that the railroad company
has agreed to run a line from Plain-vie-w

to Olton.
Other themes of discussion wero

obtaining of natural gas and incor-
poration of tho town, an election for
such incorporationbeing slated for
March 3 Tho need of a waterworks
system, extension and improvement
of rural telephone lines, establish-
ment of a Farm Bureaugin and the
general improvement and beautlfica-tto- n

of the town was also urged.
Officers of the Olton Chamber of

Commerce are: Pat Campbell, presi-

dent; R. T. Kerr, secretary; H. G.

Walker, A. C. Drigancc, H. P. Webb,
s; P. W. Bohner, treas-

urer ;L. S. Kennedy, C, A. Womack,
C. E. Bley, directors.

J. H.Ware is President
Of the American Legion
Organized Here Thurs.

The "Richard New" American Le-

gion was reorganized hero last Thus-da-y

evening qt the Ritz theatre with
23 charter members.

J. H. Ware, who at a previous
meeting had been named post com-

mander, was unable to bo p resent,
due to illness In his home, and T.
Wade Potter acted in that capacity.

Tom Carter and Riley rjuic, mem-
bers of tho Allen Brothers post, at
Lubbock, were present and aided in
the reorganization. Each talked on
principles and work of the Legion.

The following officers were elected
for the post: J. H. Ware, post com-

mander;Ed Riley, first vlcc-com- -

mander;P. W. Wnlkcr, adjutant; Dr.
R M. Walthall, sergeant at arms;
Arbio Joplin, fianancc officer; Wfc H.
Rutledge, historian; and W. V. Low-r- y,

chaplain.
A membership committee was ap

pointed and plans were laid for form-
ing a Legion auxiliary in tho near
future.

Coffee and sandwiches were served
at the closo of the meeting.

:

RECOMMEND CLIFFT FOR
COUNTY SUP'T. POSITION

The Faculty and Board of Spring
Lako High school are unanimous in
recommending to you our fellow cit-
izen and Carl G. Clifft,
superintendentof tho Spring Lako
school Each one of us is Intimately
acquainterwith him. Appreciation of
him and his work Increases as

grows.
Tho office of Countv Superintend

ent 's to bo filled by election in July.
We believe that Mr. ClifTt vl"l fill the
causoall school people of Lamb Coun
causeall schoo peoplo of Lamb Coun-
ty, both country and town, t rc
spect the office and to look to it in a
tlmo of need. Should ho do ns well
with this office as ho has dono with
the superintendence' of tho Snring
Lako school, then the office will bo
known far beyond tho boundaries of
Lamb County.

All who know him speak woU of
him. Givo him an opportunity to form
your acquaintance andyou will bo his
friend. Your friendship will causo
you to givo him your support ns his
many other friendsdo. Signed:

FACULTY and SCHOOL BOARD.
Pol. Adv. Up.

ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

Mesdamcs Louis Condra and Star
Halo entertainedwith a bridge party
Wednesday evening, of last week, at
tho homo of Mrs. Hale,

Valentino suggestions were carried
out in tho decoratingscheme as well
as in the dainty refreshmentswhich
consisted of jello topped with whip-
ped cream, fruit punch and Valen-
tino cookies.

Thoso present were Messrs, and
MesdamcsVan Clark, Harvo Richards
Leland Lowe, Luther Hargrove, Lon
Humphries, Louis Condra, Star Hale,
Miss Camllle La Vio and Alex Do
Long.

Let Texas folks live for Texas'I

METHODIST MISSIONARY I ton, G. S. and Ncoly. of the
I Refreshments served will a supperat

The Missionary society of tho following: Mesdamcs Luther
church Monday after-- grove, T. Wnde Potter, J. J. Eagan,

noon with Mrs. J.W. Kclthloy, athcr,A. G. Hemphill, Luther Kirk, Riley,
homo, with MesdamcsL. II. Whltaker G. S. Glenn, M. P. Reed, Wainscott,
and Mon D.. Thaxton as joint Ncely, W, P. Kirk, E. G. Court-esse- s.

ney ,R. B, Freeman, Star Halle, R.
A shower for tho kitchen, which

will bo arranged in tho new church
building, was held and many useful
articles, mostly dishes, wore brought.

A Missionary board program was
led by Mrs. A. G. Hemphill and the
following members took part: Mes-

damcs Herbert TcaT, Mon D. Thax--

Quit choppingcotton-q-uit

wastingseed!

in
farmer

knows that
is oneof themost expen-
sive in

cotton. Now comes
the Avery Hill -- Drop
Planter,which makes

Glen Geo. Tho ladies Misslonai
were Co tho hold waffle the

met

host--' Geo.

f tlf tir .llll T to fl.U..
A, uaiVB, w. w. uiiiuivu, i. rj, jiiiB- -

holm, Herbert Teal, Van
Clark, and tho hostesses.

Mesdamcs Alvln R. of
Lubbock, and Homer Hall were visit-

ors and Mesdamcs George Kirk, Mc-

Coy and W. C. Cain were welcomed
into th society as new members.

3$

not only
with useof this

it is to a large extent
is

AVERY
Lister

Planter

of your labor andseed!
Every practical

"chopping"

operations mak-

ing

Kirkcndall,

Hendricks,

elimination

"chopping" expensive
wasteful, because
Planter un-

necessary. Planting positively

in to see

J. T. HARRIS
Littlefield,

New
yetsixteen(earsocf

GENERAL MOTORS'
owesf-pneee-f

up

The development of tho
Now Oakland Eight in

reality goes back lixteen
years. Several of the engi-

neers responsible forUs design
participatedIn tho of

GeneralMotors' first e!ght,ln 1914.
Their of

engines hasresulted in acar
of remarkably sound basic design, at

well as one which has many advanced
features.TJts enginede-

velops one horsepower for every 37
pounds of car weight. why

few cars are as fast why few, if can
climb so quickly or so swiftly

In traffic Thosewho have driven it know how

50 to 100
of

50 to 75
laving in seed userssayi

but
the

and

This
any,

hills

Th Kk OokUnd Kliht, f IMS and up, f.o k. Pontine, Ulth- -
Un, pluadelivery charge.Lovc)or IlrdrauHe Shoe AUorb--
at included In list prlcet Mumper, rear (coder cuardtani

VnA( carer extra. Qeneral Motor Tim Payment
Plan available t mluiuum rata.

eq

ga8.fBCigWjlicJPtgWaMBgia

The

LITTLEFIELD,

Saturday evening from six to
o'clock ..

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Schol, 9:1G a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Communion, 12:00 a. m.
Young People's 7:00 p. m
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.

invited to attend these
services.

Buv It tn fcUtlcflelri.

Pay a
HillDrop

Plainsman

out savings
controlled so that the
saving in seed is great.
Usersaho report get-
ting better stands and
yields.

You can't afford to
plant any other way!

Let U3 give you the namesof enthusi-
astic userswho have paid for
their Hill-Dro- p Plantersout of the

effected.

Come the AVERY today!

Texas

production

extensivoknowledge
cylinder

explains

accelerate

chofing

for new

already

savings

wll It merits tho description, "the carwith supe-
rior performance." ((The NewOakland'spower
plant is also exceptionally smooth. Us inherent
eight-cylinde- r smoothnesshasbeenincreased
by a complete down-dra-ft fuel system new
type cylinder headsinsuring uniform com-

bustionlaminated steel spring and
rubberengine mountings. ((Considering
its superior performance,exceptional

and tho beautyof its new
Fisher bodies, tho Now Oakland
Eight is very moderately priced.
Thus many who have wanted to
own a fine eight-cylind- auto-mobi- lo

will find it a car of
unusualappeal. Come in and
drive it today.

.OAKLAND

PKODUCT Of
GENERAl MOTORS

Cenalder the delivered price aa wall M the Hit (f.o.h.)prire
when rompartnx automosfW value . Oakland-Paattla-

delivered nrirr include aaly tborUed charava rW aralrtu
aaddeavaryand tk charge for jur addittaetal

awcaeaorie or faaaadaidaatrcd.

' "im?mm Sir- -

k inr$V' ' IHi 'A

"Meeting,

Everyone

smoothness

M

JonesBrothersMotor Co.

if ' .H9Ef$3.
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CHOICE BITS OF
NEWS FROM OTHER

TOWNS NEAR HERE

OLTON
Three brick buildings arc under,

construction'by C. E. Blcy, nn Olton
merchant Lcn Irvin is also erect--,
inj: n business house in Oltou.

AMHERST
Leo andTom Cuba, of Littlcfleld,

have purchased the City bakery and
the Vnughter cafe.

Work of layintr gas mains was bo-K- n

here last--week by the West Tex-
as Gas Co,

FARWELL
The Tcxico-Forwc- ll poultry ami

CRg fhow held last week,was a great
success. There were 76 entries in-

cluding more than 250 birds.
MULESHOE t:

A 52,000 rpg incubator .recently
instiled here by T. C. Young, will
begin operation Feb. 5.

The County Commissioner of
Bailey county ate furnishing" free
poison for the destructionof rabbits,
ground squirrels and prairio dogs.

There were 235 car loads of grain
shipped from this point during the
past year.

LEVELLAND
There were about 200 people to

J

sit down at the banquetheld in Lev-clla-

Wednesday night of last week
when the annual meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce was held. H.

A. Underwood, I'lainvicw banker,
was the principal speakerof the ev-

ening. F.xcu'lcnt reportsof develop-

ment and progress along various Unos

were given.

LFD H. D. CLUB MEETS
"iSV

The Littleftcld Women's Home
Demonstration club met Thursday,
January 3rd at the home of Mrs?. L.

L.
,7 A very valuable round table dis-

cussionof "Heading" wus carried out
'by the local leader.

There were eight members present
Tone new member, Mrs. S. II. Yohner,
was received. We were glad to have

bMrs. J. S. Milliard and Mrs. Mike
Brewer, of Litticfield as our guests.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Hoy Ulcssing, Thursday, Feb. 13th.

A discussion of diagnosis, preven-

tion and cure of common diseases of
poultry will be given by Miss IJuby
Mashburn. We will be glad to have
all women who arc interacted to visit
or become a member of the club.

Please answer roll call with the
I name of a new memlier or n response
of an invited guest.

i

A CONSERVATIVE CONCERN

This bank is conducted on entirely sound
and conservativebanking principles, aggressive
in its methods,and giving every courtesy to its
customersconsistentwith good business. We so-
licit your account.

It will be our pleasure to assistyou in any
businessmatteror advisewith you in any financial
problem.

DIRECTORS
M. C. Pairish, C. B. Sullivan,
M. H. Heed, D. K. Woodward, Jr.,
Hugh Sullivan (Cashier) Litticfield

FIRST STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD,

SP-- g

TEXAS

ANOTHER BIG

SCHOOL BAN

OF APPEAL JUDGE
. . .

A suspension of the injunction

grantedby Judge H. H. Minor in the

Fifty-sevent- h District court, restrain
ing the State Hoard of Education

from expending any pait of the

?5,000,000 appropriated under the

Texas rural school aid law, wis
granted last Saturdayby Chief Just-

ice W S. Frv, of the Fourth Civil

Appeals court.
Judge Fly's announcement inter-luptc-d

argumentsbegun early Satur-

day morning by the State. Uice M.

Tilley, nsistnnt Ataorney General,
had closed his aigument in submit-

ting the caseon appeal nnd Attorney
General It. L. Ilobbitt had Mailed to
speak.

After a whispered conference be-

tween Justice Fly annd Kdward W.

Smith and T. I). Cobbs
Judge Fly informed the Attorney
Genera' that the injunction wns sus-

pended This means that the state
board can proceed with the expendi-
ture of the mral aid fund.

SOD HOUSE CLUB MEET

The Club met with Mrs. K F. Nu;
tall Tuesday afternoon of last week
at 2:30 o'clock. Several members
were absent on account of illness,
however, we had n splendid meeting.

Mis. M. M. White was elected
treasurerand the year books wisie
gien out. Literatuie in the homo
was dis usscd and Mrs. F.rvin was
elected librarian and custodian. If
you have any books that are readable
and refreshing bring them to Mrs.
Krvin at our next meeting, your mag-

azines will be appieciated also, if you
will do thi the club will have a cir-

culation library all its own.
Two new members were added to

the club roll and the future of the
club was discussed in full. Each
member left the meeting with happy
anticipations of the club that is to be.
Miss Mashburn will be with us at our
next meeting and pouUry will be
discussed. Lets go folks! Each
memlier is to bring a hen or its equiv-
alent in money to our next meeting
Come and bewith us at the home of
Mrs. Levi Stine, February 11th at
2:30 o'clock.

FREE CLINIC
February10th to 15th

ANOTHER FOR

FREEANALYSIS OF YOUR CASE BY

H. S. OREDSON
OF OMAHA', NEBRASKA

THIS RE-CLIN-
IC IS IN ANSWER TO THE MANY

REQUESTS WE HAVE HAD

fa

vnttKVrGf'S'S&ttV (fa

In this RADIONIC ANALYSIS Clinic is an electric devicewhich has dial- - $
lenged the attentionof the entire thinking world. The theory is simple. It M
is a scientific application of principalsof radio vibrations under established fit
theory that every diseasehas its own rate of vibration. These readings are m
established,and the machinemakesno mistakes. The FULLEST INVESTI- - $
GATION is asked.

WE INVITE THE MOST DIFFICULT CASES
its- -

Phonefor an appointment

Dr. M. V. Cobb
Phone124;PaIaceTheatreBldg.,

H nfe. k..v3k. nakd& -- B.Nfc, u!k3fc- 2k JTv 3.Ik Sv 1 ! i. ?. - .

I - 'SIWW3RWWWaV3WRWRIKfS?

RURAL
SUSPENDED,ORDER

OPPORTUNITY

DR.

CHIROPRACTOR

t ,.

Littlefield

COLLEGE NEWS
. --.

Tho work of the second semester

is progressing fine under the regime

of the new adjustmentsmade in tho

d.hedule, etc., on account of new
subjects having to be added nnd now

students entering. The new courses
added or begun in the Math., depart-
ment arc: Analytical Geometry, Solid
Geometry and Vocational Arithmetic.
The most popular new course is a
"trailer" section of Freshman or first
year college English 113 that is being
offered by Miss Simmons to all the
new students. A first semestercourse
in Government 223 is also being of-

fered by Miss Finney, ncgistrallon
will continnue.

The Commercial departmentseems
to be taking the lead in popularity.

The program of the High School
Joy Makers club Friday night was en-

joyed by all, even though it was short
on account of the illnosa of some nnd
the absences from the city of other
who were on the program. The Alpha
Dcta club will have a longer program
for Friday night, Fcb 7th, and an
unusual program is being planned for
the entertainmentof all who wish to
come.

Mrs. J. J. Smith and children from
Lockney, and also Mr. nnd Mrs. Silas
Lllis visited Mi.--s Thelnia Smith, Sun-
day.

The following students have en-

rolled thus far for the second sem-
ester:Mrs. O. C Martin, Anson Allen
J. W. Bell, Mrs. L V. Wooten,
Misses Josephine Glenn, Kdith Katllff
Boxa Arnn, andCarl Williams.

The College welcomes K. K. Hitch-
ing back again after a long Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Duckworth ndn
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. E W. Wooten
and Miss Viola Fishervisited in Lock-
ney, Sunday.

Mi. and Mis. K. o. Conner and
two children returned from Dallas
Monday, after n 10 days visit.

. L. Sheiton of the Commercial
department, nnd Johnnie Pollock
went to Lubbock, Saturday to pur-
chasemore typewriters and othercmilnmn in ..!... . . oikuiiiuuiuo mo new
commercial students.

-

PepParagraphs
(Too Late for T.nsf w.t.i

Uevcrcnd Father Boechmnn, ofLubbock, temporarily filled Father
Dvorak's place at Pep, Sunday.

Many families have moved i nto
this school iTTafYTr -- ....I., f--u" ''vhiij. merehas been a subsKhtial Increase in the
school enrollment.

Andrew Janek, of West Station,
visited the familv of .T t n-- n. i., -- - -- . .. vav.in IU31reck.

Several new houspt nr -- t ....
in tn Mcinitv of Pr.

W. M Fowler of Leveliand and
Louia Owen Of Lchmnn ,- - ti.

- ' 'Sunday.
Mrs. J. i:. Steneel eut n i..igash in hrr hand by knocking itngainst a nail.
Mr. and Mm v q i... . .

Miss Elizabeth Lupton were shopping
in LcvoLnd, Saturday.

1u;,JU,nR111nn nd daughter,Idavisited Littlefield, Saturday,
o "-- " me acnooichildren made some timo ago will be

-- ".u.it-u , tnc scll00i auditorium
next Friday night.

The crowd that assembled at the
Pep school to see Wo moving pictures

. ..k w,o otHuoi recently wcro
as the show wns not put

on as announced. A letter was re- -'celved next day from Mr. Dyer wh0
'

made the pictures, stating that he !

was unavoidably detained.
Tennis is the game of th0 hour at'Pop. Sunday nftornom, ..n .i. i.Players wro on thc court and somevey and interesting games werePlayed. A crowd of onlookers

the matches.
The W is stalking
P at present. A number of schoo"

clilden and adults have fa,cn afouof 'Urn this past week.

Wrt
on' FrrPtU0ne "Ct

afternoonas a chanMProgram by a group of fourth fiftld sixth sradechildren. Thethem'
nd ST5! T dccidcd n beC

of LU.U0'SBaWn? 2 ?"' Mr' B".

iUnK 4ll Pcp Sunday.
Wer

inancho
Albuswere..F,u..vIctim8"dcJ'pJ.

SThr yf,0m a 'ractured
Th0 tnetnrQ

while a dentistrun. ..., 0 currc.u

" "" "cwng a toothWill&j be necessaryto have an x-r-

madeof thn ,.. v

!air minded y6ungsters
TAKE FRENCH LEAVE SUN.

That it behooves tho present day
parents of Littlefield to become "air
minded,' 'or ntleast take notice when
the city is to receive an nerinl visit
was evidenced Sunday whon two lit-

tle laddies decided to go to thc land-

ing field n mile south of town, where
a 1G passengertii-mot- Ford plane,
together with n munllcr one, had
landed early in thc day.

Thc boys were J, C. Moody, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Moody nnd Clifford
Pnyne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vcach
Payne, both four yearn of age.

Upon discovery of the absenceof
the cihidren, ubout 7:30 in thc even-
ing n searchingparty starter out look
ing for them, when nbout nn hour
later two traveling men, who were
onroutc to Lubbock, cmo upon tho
children about two miles enst of Lit- -
tlficld, nnd returned here with them

Upon being questioned by his
mother, J. C. stnted that for n while
th.y walked on thc rail road track
until an approachingtrain cmc very
near them. "Then we got off nnd let
the trnin go by," he said.

Ho further stated that whon they
started out they had planned to go
see the air plane and later decided to
go to Clovis, N. M.

o
NEWLY WEDS SHOWERED

A very enjoyable affair of last
week was a dinner party and shower
given Thursdy evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rumback host and hostess
at the apartment, in compliment to
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. (Bill)Burt, who
were married Thursday afternoon.

Pink carnationsnnd ferns added to
throughout thc entertaining suite.

The honor guests were tho recip-th- e

decorativescheme carried out
ients of many pretty and useful gifts
and n largo wedding cake.
. Atwo couryc dinner wns served
to the following: Misses Esta Mae
Connell, Mary Belle Burt, Helen
Itumba.k, Huiel McCommis, Lois
Farquhnr, Messrs. nnd Mesdamcs Bill
Buit, Star Hale, B D. Garland, Hnr--

for the
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L. E. DAVANAY, Littlete
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iftfefield Auto
Is now onen far Kii.inA-- a. in the ne

ins iust onnnwito li Pla.Th-t- r-

and is preparedto accomodateits ctfi

SALES, SERVICE AND Sill
OPEN 24 HOURS OF THE

Agency

Chry-le-r andPlymouth Aut

Also, Good-use- d Caw of differe

WE VACUUM ri.F.AN THE iK

YOUR GAR

Your PatronageWill

Be Appreciated

. LIHLEFIELD AUTO C

LITTLEFIELD'S FINEST CARAG- E-

J. E. Whicker and Fred O. Hanna,
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fat Worth Goods
WereTakenFrom The Littlefield Stores

By Stop-lifte- rs During the Year of 1929

sMflSfi, wt refebly $5,000 worth

Mm4mhMm stolen from stores
UlWfeW :itig past year,"

,MMiriMl!yM leading business
city Leader rcpre--
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D. CAMERON & CO.

S LUMBER
-- Hdtld, Texas
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will

at the business, tho
often their male companions arc
lurking in tho rear or working else-

where as a blind or attention nttrac-to-r.

Some of them have bee arrest-
ed by local officers revealingsome of
tho method and system employed in
getting away with the goods.

Perhapsone of tho most common
methods used by these store pirates
is that of the large baggy skirt with
clastic band and roomy bloomers
underneath. Somo wear the skirt
with a slit in the side, through which
they thrust into" the bloomers every-
thing they can get their hands on.

A standard contrivance used by
the shop-lifte- r is a large suit-cas-e

carton, all wrapped up as though
something has just been purchased.
In the end of this cleverly concealed,
is a trap door on spring hinges. An
article is thrust into an invisible,
slit and the door immediately snaps
back into place.

A shop-liftin-g invention frequently
employed for? heavy? returns, is the
suit case with a spring trap door in
the botton. This is large enough to
fit over a suit cose or bag of ordin-
ary size, and that's its design. The
operator merely places it over the
article of luggage or other object
that he wishes to absorb and it is
swallowed

i
up. Certainly ,.anyone

who' lost his not suspect
the modest looking man who is walk-
away with the large suitcase.

There is also the false bottom bag.
In the upper compartmentare inno-
cent nrticlcs which have been pur-
chased. But in this case again
there is a trap. The articles stolen
are thrust into the top and disappear
through this aperture. The shop
lifter is apt to open tho bag frequent-
ly to show, although with apparent
unconsciousness,that the contents
are legitimate,

Dresses are an especially atrac-tiv- e

prize for shop lifters, and these
people are known to have got more
tan one of these at a time. Once in
a great while the shop lifter is sus-

pected of wearing them away; but
in most instances they aro rolled up
very tightly and slipped into the
capracious maw of the big skirt.
Leaving an old hat and wearingaway
a new one is a common trick among
men shop lifters. Even children
with tendencies have
beon,caughtpicking up and

to themselves various small ar-

ticles.
During tho "rush" season many of

the local stores made a practice of
employing house detectives when the
crowds were largest. Occasionally
one is caughtand turned over to the
officers, but frequently they put up
such a pitiful story that the sympathy
of tho kind hearted merchant is
aroused, the goods returned and the
thcif turned loose,

"But it all costs money," remark-
ed the merchant," and means a con-

siderable cutting down of the year's
profits in business.

Fw Author Then
An authority estimates that In 1822

not moro than ten men In the
United States made their living by
their pens, outside tho newspapers.

GRAIN
,'"$," liftW'crrj2k full line of all kinds of Feed, and do

all Custom Grinding on a hammer type

Lrt.iMAUyour bin with some of that good Colo--

COURTNEY & SON
5Jecettort to Snowden Coal& Grain Co.

NS
ON PROPERTY

LITTLEFIELD
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PLANK STEAK FOR STUFFING AND ROLLING

One of the Best Flavored Piecesof Deef.

by tha United Btatci Department
of Acrlculturi.)

A flank steak Is one of the best fla-

vored pieces of beef, but It reijblres
low, careful cooking, and Ita long

muscle fibers should be carved across
the grain. It Is an economical cut,
for there Is no bono or other waste
material. Flank steak Is especially
adapted to stuffing and rolling. Any
preferred stufllng may be used. The
bureau of home economics suggests
one made In this way: Half cupful
of choppedcelery and a medium-she- d

onion, minced, are cooked In two
of butter or beef, drip-

pings and then combined with one and
one-ha-lf cunfuls.of stale breadcrumbs
ono'teaspoonful t, and onelguth;
teaspoonful of pepper.

Wipe the meat with a damp cloth.
Spreadthe stuffing over tho steak. Be-

ginning on oneside of It, roll the steak
up like a Jelly roll, and tie securely In
several places with clean string. Be

ValtfabU Gas
Blau gait was Invented by a German

chemist by that name. Quite a nam
her of oils may be used for the man-
ufacturing of this kind of gas. The
gas Is obtained by spraying gns oils
Into highly heated retorts. The main
ndvnntngeof this gas In carrying It Is
the fact (tint It simplifies the matter
of coniponsnfltw for the loss of weluht

New Bruruwicfc Once French
What is now the Canadian province

of Novn Scotia nnd New Brunswick
wns known In tho dnys of tho French
regimeas Acadia. The country passed
to Great Britain rn-lc- r tho treaty of
Utrecht In 171S an-- bcstno known as
Nova Scotia, tho Latin for New Scot-
land.

All Writer Borrower!
Take the whole rangeof luuiglnntiw

literature, unit u ure nil wholesale
borrowers. Iu every matter that re
lates to Invention, to use, or beaui.x
or form, we nre borrowers. Wendrl'
Phillips (1811 ISSI) "The Lost AN

1

r QROCE
u
COFFEE
FOLGERS, ... 99c

2 POUND CAN

for

CARROTS,. 7 l--
2c

PER BUNCH

BEETS 71-2-c

PER BUNCH

LETTUCE 7c
t

PER HEAD

ONIONS,... 3 l-- 2c

SFANISH SWEEf LB.

sure to roll the steak from the side,
not the end; then In carving slices the J

meat will be cut across the grain.
Sear In n small quantity of fut In n
heavy skillet or baking pan on top of
the stove, and turn the meat frequent-
ly until It Is browned on all sides.
Slip a rack under tho meat in the
pan, cover closely, and cook In a mod-
erate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit)
for one and one-hal- f hours, or until
tender. When tho meat Is done re-

move from the Are and prepare a
gravy. Drain off the fat, and for each
cupful of gravy desired, measure two
tabtesoonfulaof fat and'return to the
pan. Add one and one-hal- f to two ta- -

blcspoonfuls of flour tu- - tho fat and
stir until well blended and slightly
browned. Then add one cupful of cold
water or milk and stir until smooth.
Seasonwith salt and pepper. Serve
the stuffed steak with browned

From Haredotat
The quotation oh the New York

city post office, which begins,"Neither
snow nor rain nor heat" Is taken from
paragraph OS, Book VIII, of the work
of the Greek historian Heroilotus,who
wrote In the Flft) century B. C. It
reads, "Neither snow nor rain nor
heat nor gloom of night stays IIickc
couriers from tho swift completion ol
their nppolnted rounds.'1

Incertolt' Precepts
Justice Is the only worship. Love

Is the only priest. Ignorance Is the
only slavery. Happiness Is the only
good. Tho time to be happy Is now.
The place to be happy Is here. Tho
way to ho happy Is to make other peo
file !innn.v - Inaersoll

i

Citiet Well Laid Oat
j Four cities In the world are noted
! for the uniform width of their, streets.

They nre Berlin, nussehlorf and Co
togne. In tirrmaii.v. and Washington

CAN

SELLS

mmammmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmanmarm-

PEACHES

CORN

PORK BEANS, 9c
LIBBY'S

BUTTERMILK, puart 10c
.1-- 2 pint, 15c

I P.-- A. COUNCIL HOLDS
MEETING AT AMHERST

'. '.
The P.-- T. A. County conu'il met nt

Amherst, Saturday, February 1.

Mrs, Dcana, of Sudan, presidedin
the absenceof president,Mr. Jackson
of Amherst.

A committee was appointed to re-

questa countyhealth nursefor Lamb
county will meet with tho commis-
sioners atX)lton, Feb. 10th to discuss

H

2

2

FRESH pound

A

45c

tho
Mm flnfln ell frrvnof Jlu Vi to..,. -.- - .. 4l.r. ,

In the county obscrvoHFouna J
Day and report such meetings '
next council to bo hcldfat 01-to- n,

April 12th, tjSudan. Olton. Amhernt nnd T.lttte--
field P.--T. ATs were represented
Those going from Littlefield were
Mrs. W. G .Street,Mrs. J. S. Hilllard,
Mrs. J. E. Barnes, Mrs, R, A. Davis
and Mrs. E. A .Bills.

Justthink! This is
going to beour
OWN HOME!

couple in the picture above are very
happy. They are looking at the home we have
just completedfor them, and a glow of pride.

You, too, may own your own home. It's
easierthanyou think.

Now is a good time to stop paying rent and
get the ownershipclass. We furnish

from plans to paint the bestof build-

ing material and all on exceedingly reasonable
terms. Ask us to explain to you.

HIGG1NB0TH
LITTLEFIELD,

GUILD
FOR LESS

WOODS, Manager

PRICES FOR SATURDAY

5Mi

Cane,10 pound limit, 10 bs. for 55c.

1-- 2

matter.

county

The

feel

into
very

2 CAN

MEAL, Tonkon'sBest," 20 pounds 65 cents

LIIWS CAN

NO.

25c

lackherries 49
SOLID PACK, GALLON CAN

MEDIUM

SILVER LEAF CAN

and

FRESH

WHIPPING CREAM,

R Y

PAYNE

Pure

COUNTRY BUTTER,

every-

thing

JIf

10c

--BARTLETT CO.
TEXAS

G

COFFEE
SCHILLING... 99c

POUND

APRICOTS ... 24c

ROSEDALE, No. 2z Can

PEAS 12 Mc
VAN CAMPS NO .2

HERSHEYS, . . lie
COCOA y4 POUND i

GRAPE JUICE 31c

WELCH'S PINT

TOMATOES, 3 for 25c
WAPCO.NO.2CAN

HOT BARBECUE, pound 35c
OLEOMARGERINE, per pound - 23c

j3 a . fc

Tt r " i.ifwM. R3tfSi..lyrv" Titwrs-"n- "'

V J

1V
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
"Published every Thursday afternoon nt Littleficld, Tcxa.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 76 cent for sis months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1023, at the po;t office
27 at Littleficld, Texas,under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS. MITCHELL, and Publither

' Subscribers who change their addressee, or fail to get paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and ojd addresses.

Communicationsof local interest arc collated. They should be briefly
'written, on only one side of the paper,and must reach this office not later
Afcan "Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is

reservedby the publisher
Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid

ior must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
ia this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it

matters notby whom nor for what purpose, if the obect is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent in for

.publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards oftnnnks, and resolutions of respect will also becharg-

ed for at the same
Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputation of

mny person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
In case ol errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

Political Announcements

The Lamb County Leader is auth-

orized to make the following an-

nouncements for office, subject to

the Democratic Primary, July 26,
1930. '

For County and DUtrict Clerk: '

A. II. McGAVOCK
A. M. HOLT

J. W. (Jake, HOPPING

For County Treasurers
2d. M. (Jimmie) BIUTTAIN
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY '

For County Tax Alienor: j

a
ROY GILBERT
A. A. WHYTE

EDWARD N. RAY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Lcn) lltVIN

F. H. BOST1CK
G. R. (Bob) CRIM

0. H. BROWN

For County Attorney
T. WADE POTTER

For Superintendentof School
CARL G. CLIFFT

For Commissioner, Precinct4l
ELLIS J. FOUST

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
C. E. STRAWN

M. P. REID

Public WeJfber, Precinct
A. I PORTER

5 THE AUTO BUSINESS

C The automobile businesshas in re-

cent yearscome to be one of the bar-
ometersby which we can forecast
business generally. In fact, we've
heard quite a few Littleficld people
argue that the auto industry has be-

come bo enormous and widespread
that our prosperityhinges on Us suc-

cess. Theremnv bo n lot of truth in
it, wben we consider a'l the products l

Uat go into autos, and tho different
kinds of employment affected.

At any rate, if tho auto industry is
to be taken as a barometer, it looks t

aa though we nre in for a good year.
At the New York show Ford alone
booked 20,000,000 worth of ordera
tho first day; 23 different makers an-

nounced they are going to center
their energies on the eight-cylind- er

car this year, and price cuts nre
numerous. Conservative leaders in
auto-makin- g declare the market will
not be flooded with cars but that
TMm nftw rr mnUro t!tl list svsinnil
more by actual orders than by a do-
lre to force distributors to disposol

of tho output no matter how great it
might be.

.We have recently read much on
the subject,and it strikes us thnt tho
auto industry is standingpretty sol-
idly on its feet despite some hard
bumps last fall. The men who have
millions invested in it are optimistic
they believe they've learned a lot of
Ulnga that will help them in tho fu-
ture, and they are confident 1930
will boa profitable year. If they can
feel that way, with millions invested,
tken the balance of us, who haven't

much at stake but who do try to
hope for the best, certainly ought to
be satisfied over the outlook.

GOOD BUILDING YEAR

C It was only natural that the build-
ing industry was tho first to feel the
eflTcrt of the repression whlrh swept
tho country with tho 'Wall St crash,
but which seems to bave protty gen--

Editor

their

rate.

t?JJ??Z.S,
and without buildings to house them
and their families, as well as the ma-

chinery with which they produce,
they are certain to suffer.

According to authorities, home--

building fell oil 60 percentwhile the
wave of speculation was nt its height,
and when 1929 closed it was a bll- -

lion dollars behind what it totaled in
1928. This can mean but one thing
and that is increased activity in the
building line this year if we don't
want to fall so far behind we'll never
catch up. Then up will go rents, so
we'll catch it either way wo go.

Regardless of what other lines of
industry are doing, our future is tied

,'ittle closer to the binding of homes
jthan to anything else. We'll feel it
rigbt here in Littleficld if this Isn't a
good year for constiuctionwork, for
it if a kind of work thnt touches our
lives in many ways. Littlefield's
greatestneed for the pastsix months
nas ueen more nomes. Tnis town
could be several hundredlarger pop-

ulation if there were residences to
house the people who want to come
hero to live.

!:-- TO STOP OVERPLANTING

C. While the Federal Farm Board
was established with the broadest
powers ever given to a government
agency, few of our acquaintances
around LIttfcfield have appeared to
believe the power would ever be used
But now the board has put Its finger
on the weakness in all schemes for
agricultural relief

and has put its foot down on it at
the same time.

Tho board announces it will not
lend money to those who insist on ex.
ccsslve Ranting. They say that no
matter how bard they may work to
stabilize prices, and get them to
where they will yield a fair profit to
the growers, their work will be for
naugbt if a very great numberplant
abnormal crops and bring forth a
harvestso tremendous as to cause
prico slumps.

The argumentsounds good, and
tho fact that tho boanl rcal'' has thc
I)0wcr to prevent over-planti- of
an--

v nm' r11 cron3 in nny a"' a11

narts of lho country makes Us orders
n,onfr u,ls "ne wortn ""cning to, and
worth watching.

-- -
I-- j.
I-- GUESSING OUR SIZE

.j.

C Now that the governmentis about
ready to start taking n census to find
out how many people thereare in the
U. S. Littleficld residents will be in- -

!?restcU ,n few advance nredlc
t'ons.

Louis TrucMlell, who wl'l have
chargo of tho census, estimates the
count to be taken starting April 1

will show a total of 122,000,000 peo-
ple, or 17,000,000 more than we had
in tho census of 1920.

He also estimates that of this num-
ber 4G,C80,000,or 39 percent, sup-
port themselves and the rest of the
population.

And while on the face of it that
doesn'tspeak so well for our love of
work, bear in mind that it Includes
tho nged and infirm, sick and crippl-
ed, and all dependents of whatever
nature. Also remember that, accord-in-g

to population, this is a larger pel
ccntago of actual workers than any
other nation on earth can boast.

Wo know we're a great nation in a
lot of ways, but this new census is
going to toll us many things wo never
dreamed of along this line. It ought
to prove one of the most interesting
things in tho entire year.

'
Another troiibln wilj, h9 world It

that there U too much face powder
and not enough baking powder old.

I C. All the poll taxes that can be paid

this year havo been paid. It will be (

interesting to know in a few days,
how many slackers there arc in Lamb
county.

C. Without discussing pro or con th"
Sunday movlo show, the Lender rises
to say that "Madam X" shown at the
Palace theatre couple Sundays ngof
presented a lesson of value in excess
of that contained in many prea;hcd,
sermons.

a. j

C The City Commission did wisely a '

few weeks ago when it passed re-

stricting ordinances for parking on

some of the narrow business streets..
They will also receive the commonda--J
tion of thoir fellow citizens by seeing

that they arc enforced. I

o 1

C This is election year, and no doubt I

all citizens will be very careful to j

correctly mark their ballots during i

the coming primaries and election;
but they should not forget to also I

make tho necessary marks on checks
the first of each month for paying
their bills.

C Presentindications are that poli- -

tics will be plenty hot in Lamb county 1

this year. Early interest seems to,
be centering around the office of j

sheriff and tax collector. Other of-- j
ficos are being contested by aspiring
candidates, and voters will have a!
range of choice when July 2G tolls
around.

LITTLE LEADERS
k".

More than one Litt'cfield man can
tell you from experience that a lot
of cold cash is lost on hot tips.

! ! ! !

Many a Littleficld man who can't
i

sing a notr ofti'n swears he can't
finance one, either.

After a few ynnrs of married life
I

a Littleficld wife's birthday becomes
just something else a husband fur-get- s.

: --:

Littleficld women can love some
queer-lookin-g creatures,but no wom-

an can love a maan who can't be
jealous of her.

a-
-.

There may be a Santa Glaus, but
we don't believe there ever was a ld

man who had aches and pains
without mentioning them to his wife.

4 !

The younger mnrried women
nround Littleficld want their hus
bands to buy them a lot of things,
but a wash tub isn't on any of the
lists.

4 4 4
An old-tim- is the Littleficld man

who can remember when cobwpbs
were something that gave n woman a
fit to behold instead of thc name of
a new kind of hosiery.

-

SNAP SHOTS-- :
We understandthat lotne Wash-

ington politician ara worried more
over the Idaho Borah than the coun-
try ii over the corn borer.

KKH
Who can remember when If a fel-

low aiked for a pin a girl didnt have
any trouble in digging up one?

HHH
Ruiua hatgranteda concettion to

a tafety razor factory. Maybe the't
going to try to put n better face on
th'mgt.

nn
If you hear vile twenrini; on the

ttreet it't an offente agnlntt decency,
Uat you have to pay to hear it in a
thow,

sun I

Falip teeth have this advantage
they're the only thing about tho body
thnt don't ache when you have grip.

HHH
Many a man who boasts of being

an optimist looks just like an ordin-ar- y

fool to other people.
nun

now that they've decided to Ilens--
then skirts to the ground we'll soon
una oui ii tne crime wave was caused
by the war or by legs.

HHH
Why is it that tho t y(u intend.

ed to make but didn't always turns
oufto be a winning one?

PAVEMENT PICKUPS
.

Lawrence Uacf rcclares that .giving
a kitchen-showe- r for a modern bride
is about as silly as buying rubber
boots for n goldfish.

HHH
J. C. Hilbun savs hn iin i,,...,i

a lot of things done by absent-mnde- d j

men but th0 ono who stepped on his
u a ,u K.sseu mo self-start- er takes

tho prize.
W E( H

W. II. Baker thinks another wayto help the farmers would bo to
compel the bootleggoro to make
wiaKuy oui of com Instead of Old
"'iocs, concentrated ,lyo nnd things
like that.

-- -
Three hundied dinosaur tracks are

discovered near Flagstaff, Ariz.

Sifti
t--

;arC fife,

50ME FOLkS TRf TO ACT
SMART, AND THEN THBRnk

THE REAL SMART ONES
THAT OUST ACT NATURAL V

LFD. SCHOOLNEWS

LIVELY CLUB MEETING
Tho Lively club hold its usual meet--

ing Friday vith the president in tho
chair.

After the roll call we elected Willie
Harrcll as yell leader in the place
0f Mary Alice Thornton, who has
moved away.

Following the busicss "session an
interesting program was given,
wherein 'Mrs. F. G. Sadler gave n
very intcrestinc address on. "Profes--
sions Open for Girls after Gradua-
tion."

We then sang the club song and
learned a new club yell. Helen Rum
back read the Home Economics nl- -

1'habet.
COMING

"A Poor Married Man," is a three
net college comedy sponsored by the- -

Junior class. It is h nlny full of "ncn
and get up" featuring the mother-in-la-

and poor hen pecked husband.
Tho blnck trump furnishes you with
plenty of fun. "It's gonna be a
wow."

No definite date for publication
has been set. Come Muriel Stripe.

HOME ECONOMICS
The seventh nnd eighth period

Home Kconomic food class organized
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

The first meeting we went into the
foods room and made a record or
map of where things Mere located.
Wo made a score card of each girl's
duty for the rest of the year nnd was
assigned our tables.

The second meeting the following
day we put on our uniforms and
baked apples. Thc class did well for
the first time.

The third meeting wo made apple
sauce, each member did well nnd
Miss CollinB said, "You are real
cooks."

At thc furth meeting we had n
discussion on how to prepare dried
fruiti', and home projects! Ednn
Pearl Cox.

GET READY FOR LEAGUE
Preparationsnre now ncaring com-

pletion for our entry into the Inter-scholast- ic

League county meet that is
to be held in March.

The next few weeks will find us
"onour to-s-

" and we are expecting
victory i i the end.

OLTON WON MEET
The Invitation Basket

Ball Tournament, held nt Anton, Fri-da- y

and Saturdaywas won by Olton.
Our team lost to' Olton in the final
ruunu. ine kcoro being 28-- 8.

.

Texas graphite is beine-- ud In thn
$15,000,000 Edison Building and thc
91,500,000 Roosevelt Memorial in
iNew York.

I.

Nature Thought of
Everything

u?utuntyvflit f evcrythfao wheo
i body was made,wffen thobody h about to. become 01, naturePbinncd danger signals to warn iJbus,if our children grind ticirtceth

I rut o n and fingers, we should
""OW tnat UjCV mav havn mntr.f,l
E?.??3,AfeSt f wo arewise, we buy a

Wbalo'a CreamVermifuge andeafdyand y UlQ wormahwo avoid the danger of vcrv ssioustrouble.White'arrEam
Cly35oabotUc)mabou3tfm

Stokos-AUxand- Drug Company

BUDDY'S CAFE
Successorto Lon'a Cafa

Wide Variety
Good Wholesome

Food

Regular Meals
and

Short Orders
Prompt, Courteous

Sarrlco

J. H. & A. B. JOHNSON
Proprietors

JBBaanfB

To Measure FUh, Probably
, llltli miss, w.ittliltiK lni falliet

Hu fish worms, nin Into the house
myitis exelledly: "Oh, hiiiIIiit, lniM.
a In the yard illttglnu Jasllca"-IMIhllm-lcr

Mngnzliie

Ch""!. UClimaiiPr i'

itk U rfn kv,rj?
.MK-lll-

. fW UiItll
.,

'''Ill li wnril, . 7
II Hand

Fine Candies--
TREAT YOUR SWEET TOOTH.

We have as large and varied m
uanuy as may De lound anywhere,
tlefield, in boxes,packagesand bulk--
erous standard brands to please

"sweet appetite."

GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONE 127,
L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

-- PPPLP"Ji"PPJ"JJJLIii!

i CUENOD'
ANNOUNCING

Spring Merchandise arrivi.

daily from theStyle Centers

America.

i

Compnf

Corticella Silks, " Ready-to-Wea-il

Coats,Hats,newestin Footwear.Std

sonHats all readyfor your insp!

tion.

May we expectyou soon!

CuenocTs
T.S.SALEavMrr.

LITTLEFIELD. TBI

AV.flJvvvftl
tVWlS'M'fJMUiJUW&JtjtiX.

We Know
AND

1Y0U KNOW
1HA1- - Mice will cat and rWrnv nancr IH

THAT Money is often destroyed by the
pectedfire.

THAT Thieves know where to look for I

money.

THAT Money hidden away, with death H
vening, may never be found. 1

YOUR MONEY CANNOT BE DESTROY

LOST, BURNED OR STOLEN WHEN YOlj

KEEP IT PUT AWAY IN A BANK

"There ii no Substitute for Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BAN

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP A

WILL PREVENT MISIINnrBaTtmniuoo mcrIT 01

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

rcsgaranim'aflizMfliftifl

4W

DryG4
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Sl--J PHONES Res. Gl-- M

wihm. over nuuunni uanx

L ii.j
.ft. M. V. COBB

- iCHIROPRACTOR
;-
-

an
a., RADIONIST

i4dy AMi8iant

OMilti PHONES Res.63
pSpFloor Palace Theatre Bldg.
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K" )ME BAKERY

tESH BREAD

OT ROLLS
AND PIES

le wneat isreati
Gyery Thursday.

& )ME BAKERY

r. W. H. Harris
paidan & Surgeon

Office unstairs in
feDUGGAN BUILDING

ace Phone 49 Office 201

.

IMIS & HAZEL

Lawyers
in in First National

Bank Building

UHTUriELD. TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
to.Attorney at Law

OtH In Littleficld StateBank

Building.

Littiefieid. Texa.

'kfo
' 8E..C.CLEMENTS

Dentist
"X-JU-j Machine in Connection

0lln First Notional Bank

A 'SRI'- -

UiJiPERTAKERS
TpfcYOR HAMMONS

jSLlcened Embalmer

?lW tako full charge of
' Funeral Services

MONS BROS.-
MM PHONE- - Night 39

Bfei-- s

mm.

mm, Lubbock
SHtSrfarium& Clinic

J, T, Kree-e- r

and Consultations,yn vwejiiw
MM i. illK J. T. nntchlasea
iM or, Note and Throat.. Tar M. C. Owrtoa

of Cblldrtn
ilhijSmm jr. P. Latthaore

OeneralMedicine
Dr. P. B. Maloae
Ear, Nose una Throat
Dr. 1. H. Stilt

and Physiotherapy
Br. IL C. Maxwell& nenernl Ifedlclne

,.'-"f?- u Dr. K. I Powr
tea and Oeneral MedleinamtDr. B. J. BoBrt

r and General Mediciae
Dr. A. A. Rayle

Ray and Laboratory
Dr. T. W. notera

W&m Dentist
tUafleBeHaV Dr. John Dunrce

Resident Physician
. V. E. Hunt

. .ubbH. Business Manager
terca trawmc scoom iwmKt (s (vtnrhiotcd In cnuilCO--
ith the aanltarlUBt.

3$6s '
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They say long skirts nro coning'
again, and wo suppose It won't b j

long before men will wonder If

EL
women really have logs after nil.

E. S. ROWE
Attornay at Law

HERBERT C. MARTIN
Auocinto Attorney

Practice in all Court. Handle all
kind of largo buslnou.
Rombnck Building Littleficlcl

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

GeneralPractice
Office: Rooms 2-- 3, First National

Bank Building

Phone 131; Sunday and nights
Phone 171

DR.T.W.GRICE
PhysicianandSurgeon

Office In

GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES
Residence 174, Offlce 127

IOOF
Littiefieid Lodge No. 140

Regular meetingon each Monday
night at 8 :00 o'clock
WELCOME

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebokoh Lodge will meet nt
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

CO M E 1

Mrs. Radio Baird, Noble Grand
Mrs. Marguerite Collard,Secretary

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLEJR9

DRUG STORE

ResidencePhone, No. 1B3

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, LlttleBel4

DR. W. H. ANDERSON
Medicine, Children's Diseases
and Imperfect Development

Preferablo Hours, 9 a. m. and
Preferable Hours

9 a. m. and 3 p. m.
Oflko Rooms nt Residence

Phne 45, LITTLEFIELD

RoweAbstractCo.

CompleteA bstractsof
ail Lands in

Lamb County

Lot us make that trip to Olton
for you I

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
EQUIPMENT

BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY, lac.

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full SatUfactloaIt

Guaranteed
Twehr month guarantee

on new Batteries told

CARL SMITH
At Bell-GHIet- U Cher. C,

x. r .jSC
7
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REV. J. B. ROWAN
Who will conduct revival tervicei at i

the First Baptist Church i

'

I

BAPTIST REVIVAL
BEGINS FEB. NINE

EVANGEL ROWAN

EvangelistJ, B. Rowan will be
with the First 'Baptist church Feb-

ruary 9 to 23 in revival serlve.es.Dr.
Rowan is a member of the evangel-

istic staff of the Baptist General Con-

vention of Texas, and one of
r
the

.
most successful evangelists on the
stnfl. He is a western man and fully
acquaintedwith western ways and
customs. He has served many years
as pastor in tne state thus acquaint--1
ing himself with local church prob-
lems. He is fair to all denomina-
tions nnd extends an invitation to all
to in the meetings where
ever ho labors, andhe is deeply spir-
itual in his life and work.

"It is the desire of the First
tist chinch to carry on a meeting that
will be a snnliitua'l uplift to the town ,

and to that end nil are urged to assist ,

during the days of the revival," said
Rev. Joe F. Grizzle pastor. "We are
fully aware we are busy and that
most all have us it seems just nil we
can do, but God is entitled to a part
of our time and there is no better
time to return unto him that we arc
due thnn now."

JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pastor.

. B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
.e

The following Program will be ron- -

tiered Snday evening at 0:30 o'clock,
,at the TabernacleBaptist church, by

the B. Y. P. U.:
Bible quiz, Carl Ethridgc.

J

Topic, ,'The Preservation of the
Bible.

Introduction, Robert Brewer.
"A Romantic History," Odcll Crow
'Why Certain Books' Mrs. Harbin.
"Original Languages," Merle At- -

"Ancient Manuscripts," Lonzo
James. .

'English Translationsof the Bible'
Carl Etheridge. '

'Division of Bible into Chapters nnd
Verses," Doyle Berryman.

"PreservedThrough the Centuries
Florence Hendrix.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY
"."a

Mrs. W. P. McDnnlel was hostes--s

to the Bible Cass of the Church of
Christ, Tuesday p. m. An interest--
ing lesson on tho "Covenants" was
studied. (

After the lesson, dainty refresh-
ments were served the following
members: MesdamesJamse,Jackson,
Collins, Gregory, Faust,Claude Clark

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: SEVERAL
YOUNG MILK COWS. SOME NOW

FRESH SOON.
THESE ARE REAL MILKERS. Bell-Gillet-

Chevrolet Co. tfi

A 1150 BARGAIN! house
and one near schools.. Access-abl- e

to water, gas, and
electricity. Actual value, $1650. L. H.
Bates, Box Litltencld. 40-tf- c

FOR SALE or Trado: Modern resi-

dence, 1107 24th street, also one-thi-rd

interest in grocery
in I will trado for farm or
residentproperty in and aroundLit-

tiefieid. I moving to Littiefieid is
my reason for selling, J. F. Bumpass,
Box 1885, 42-tf-c

FOR SALE: brooders, 5 foun-chea-p,

them at the Snowden
chicken ranch on Highway in

about 3 dozen feeders. WH1 sell
west part of town. 42-2t- p

HnyH, Bigham, Miss McDanlul, and
Mrs. McDunicl.

Next week the rlaas will meet with
Mrs. Claud Cluik at 3:30 p. m. The
first half of the lessonon the "Apos-
tles" will be discussed.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. MEET
"

The senior group, Fltst Baptist
Young People's union made their
first appearanceInst Sunday evening
under the leadership of Miss Sim-

mons, of the Littiefieid college.
On entering the room, each mem-

ber uuk given u small white heart,
on the outside of which was the in-

scription, "Thy word have I hid in
my heart." Opening the heart one
found the program.

Embcrt Mueller, Eva Joe Cnrmi-clmr- l,

Geo. Misi Thelma Kit-lou-

and Mrs. R. E. McCaskill took
part. It was very insplratinal as
uiey iiiscusscu at lengtn tne messing
of daily Bible reading nnd prayer.

Thelma Warren very grac-
iously sang, "Bcnutiful Garden of
Prayer.'

The Union will have n party nextv"!2ssui..- -. Muimiif, nu OUM1U1 Krl'P,
with Miss Birdie Leo Mtichell as
group captain, will have charge of
the program. If you are not attend-
ing another young people's meeting,
you arc invited to meet with us.--
Reporter.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
' . ,

The Presbyterianladies auxiliary
"Tuesday in an all day session at the

" i wis. irwin miner, to com--
plete the work of over-sea-s hospital
quota, bandages, 2 sheets nnd
325 surgical dressings were made.

A delicious luncheon was served nt
the noon hour to 11 members.

At p. m., the moetlmr wnn
1 order by PtesidentMrs. E.

A- - Bills. Mrs. W. O. Stockton gave
devotional and Miss Lulu Hubbard
EftVC tne lesson on "Korea," assisted
oy Mrs. Massengill. The following
answered rollcall: MesdamesBills, C.
C. Clements, W. 0. Stockton, Bob
Smith, L. L. Massengill, Wm. F. Ful-
ton, P. G. Sadler, Harry Wiseman,
Ray Jones,.7. S. Hllliard, Edwards, B
E. Baker;' M. V. Cobb, Miss Lulu
Hubbard, and the hostefs, Mrs. Irvin
Miller.

A SURPRISE PARTY

Miss Jake Bushcr wan vnm nino.
antIy surprlscdwfth ft t "hom W..ni... ...., . , fp "?'

...(...v V 1(131, WVU lie
After many interesting games, de- -'

licious refreshments of cocoa and
cakes were served to the following
guests:

Ruby Clark, Ruby Curry, Eva Lena
Clark, Elizabeth Brewer, Patsy and
Willie Mao Burton, Toma Fargus,
Joe Hale, Darrell Hemphill, Paul and
Gordon' Roberts, Leo White, Fulton

Si L?" "S.!"'"" b" """ "uu ""W"'
Time money rates are said to be

at the lowest point since Mar. 1928.
Postal service shows a deficitc of

?85,IG1,176.

GlycerineMixture
StopsConstipation

VI?. 6mp'o mixturo of glycerin,

KoSoln'ppfanilote
bowel and relieves constipation in
TWO hours I Brings out old waste
matter you never thought was in
jwm oobi:iii. xjuu t wuoiu time Willi
pills or remedies which clean only
PART of the bowels, but let Adlerika
give stomach and bowels a REAL
cleaning nnd sco how good you feel.

Stokot-Alexand- er Drug Co.

FOR SALE: Pure bred White Wyan-dottc- s,

1 year old. C. O. Robbins.
42-3t- p

FOR SALE: House nand lot nt a bar-
gain. See Lewis Condra. 43-lt- c

MISCELLANEOUS

IF you desire to list for sale mineral
leases or royalties, addt ess Box 968,
Lubbock, Texas. 40-8t- p

LOST.

LOST: 30x3 2 Traxron casing, U.
S. tube and rim. Finder please re-

turn to Leader office. A. O. Lueck
41-3t- p

LOST: A brown kid glove. Finder
plenso call 27. 42-2t- p

FOUND

FOUND: Falao teeth. Owner may
have fame by Identifying and psying
lor this ad. iiondor oincc.

IIItllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllilllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIItllllllllllllllll

:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING :
Want ads., Rontals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lands and Stock, Miscel-
laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c j subsequent-- Insertions, 7c per line; obituaries, 6c per line; poetry, 10c
per line. Unless advertiserhas an open account, cash must accompany order.

Illltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Illlllllllllllllllllllllillliiii

CHOICE

FRESH, OTHERS

acre
telephone

655.

two stores
Lubbock.

am

Lubbock.

Two
See

north-tain-s,

Rathall,

Miss

28

3:30

Small cities lead Hie metropolitanj

areas in crime, 6tudy indicates. i

o I

Viivnl nnrli'V clash Is forseen In I

rivalry on Mediterraneansen.
o

Professor Barnes says Borah is

author of Kellogg pact.
Engineers find steam gaining fa

vor over wnter power.

SORE BLEEDINGGUMS
Only one bottle Loto' Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince anyone.
No matter how bad your case, get a
bottle, use as directed, and if you arc
not satisfied drucv'jts will return your

Imoney. ,
Stokei-Alexnnd- Drug Company I

Y. J. AIKENS

VETERINARIAN

Interstate Cattle Inspector
and General Practice

Phone 1756, Lubbock Tex.
v.. rl

Taxidermist & Furrier
Birds, Animals, Game Heads, etc,
mounted true to life. FURS tan-
ned and made into scarfs, ruga,
robes, etc. Cut out and save this.
Send us your next specimen. Wo
guaranteesatisfaction.

A. G. JUNGMAN
Pep, Texas.

Address: Pep Route, Littiefieid

II

Waco has been selected

Shorthand Bookkeeping Typewriting
Thprough Courses Attractive Prices

After the holidays we will begin new classesin all
thesesubjects. If you desire a thorough business
training, enroll with

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE
R. P. DUCKWORTH, President

H-A--
RN

100

western distributing point' forJ?"
or National springs uo. we, ciu.
Ind., manufacturer of auto vriiW'

SIGNS
HIGH

Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf. Aluminum
Leaf, Bronze, or Paint Signs,

GREGG I

Phone 202

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
IN GASOLINE

Phill-u- p with Phillip. "6G"
Kerosene or Gas delivered in Drum
Lota in town or Ceuntry nt vrfiolc-sa-lc

prices. 4cts. por gallon re-

fund on gas for Tractor or hous-- 6

old use.
C. J. DUGGAN, Agent

Wholesale Oil & Gas. Phone 65

Sell any thing, any time,
any where.

We getyou the highestpossi-
ble dollar for your goods.

See us for date-- .

J.W.Horn, M. L.
Texas---

P m m yL

Ei

lbs. or over 4 centspAr lb.

Good harnesswell fitted to the work animal
is satisfactory to both the owner and wearer. It
means of service for the owner and
comfort for the worker. We in GOOD

made to fit. Seeus

and Chain Harness,Bridles
Collars, Check Lines, Hames

HameStringsand all kindsof
HarnessFindings

We handle thefamous
MASSEY-HARRI- S

Line of Implements
Seeus for your farm needs

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE

Texas

MAIZE AND HIGERI
All first yearplanting seed

that is Plains raised
Cotton Seed, $1.50to $1.75 perb'u.

Maize and Higeri, small 5 centsper lb.
Maize and Higeri,

RENFRO BROTHERS
RAYMOND RENFRO

QUALITY

Lymn
Littiefieid,

NORMAN RENFRl

efficiency
specialize

HARNESS Tor-Le-ather

Breeching,

Littiefieid,

certified

quantities

LITTLEFIELD

MEATS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Here you will find a completeline of both fresh
and cured meats for the holiday season. Tender
juicy cuts are our specialty. Let us supply you.

LUNCHEON MEATS OF ALL KINDS

J.C. HOUR'SMARKET
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County DemonstrationGives Some Valuable
1

Mottle bread

Suggestions RegardingFoods for Lunches ; dnlcs; w10--

Knlsln or nut bread with butter;

y RUBY . nro found In different parU of the cheesej orange.
I I i i i M.i lnMiiin anuria

Inorder that children may bo. body. Protein supplies energy as ne " ""u """V- - """

'cct
' sauce swcci cnucumiw.
ng und well their food must well as building materials but Q. '.','. Fiitin.Sutlon

three kinds of body needs.' greater part of the energyof the or-- ea, sliced thin ground and

it must provide the materials dinary diet comes from tho starch, mixed salad dressing.
mcrassary for building and repairing 8urar and fat. Amonir the substances Scrambled eggs seasoned with

th different parts of the body; that regulate the chemical changes
Kid, must furnish energy i by which the body grows and f unc- -

feci for the work of the muscles and tions are some of the mineral
it must serve to regulate theaters and the vitamins.

3atricatc chemical changeson which J Suggested Lunch
ifcealth and growth depends. Tho Lettuce celery sandwiches; cupi
jpriacipai building matcnnls are pro-- 1 custard; jelly sandwiches.
teiB, which forms the basis of all! Cottage cheese sandwiches with

Tthe tissues,and mineral matters,such1 butter; fruit; cake

1

or

It or

or

iron, Jlmo and phosphorus, which Hard-boile-d eggs jbrcad; radishes

pspi
THE PERFUME OF FASHION
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
OF CULTURE

CARA

NOME

Is an exquisiteodor, having a subtle
.charm of which one never tires. "

Cara Nome Perfume

$3.50

10-o- z. Bottle
It is distinctive in character.
It is different.
An appropriate perfume for all occasions.

Stokes& Alexander Brag Co.

t

THE ft&itaPJb
2 wswscareaaa

STORE

"In Butinest For Your Haallli"

'hi
A

;
,v.

V 1

1" w.

3??K5

jam sandwiches.
of milk; thin corn and

MASHDURN

,vwlchcs;

with

certain

salad-dressin- g, salt pepper, anil
vinegar, peanut butter.

Cheese in slices or chopped and
rubbed to a paste by being combln-wit- h

salud dressing.
Peanut butter and Jelly.
Anv of ilried fruit nlus nuts.

I r?nffir.rt rlinnen nlno iWlhpr fttmento.
nuts or dates.

Chonncd eggs plus ground ham
with salad drossing.

Cold chicken, chopped and mixed
with ground ham, moistened with
creamed bulter.

Cottage cheeseand chopped sweet
or sour pickles.

Chopped hard-boile-d eggs, mixed
with grated cheese, butter and
vinegar.

Salted peanutsground fine and
mixed with salad dressing.

Sardines,seasonedwith lcman juice
lor mixed with egg yolk, salt.

Fruits:
Dried fruits ground such as

SPECIAL LOT PRICES

300 resident lots in Little
field, close in andconvenient
to schools, to be closed out
this year.

If interested,see any of
our agents, or call at our
Littlefield office.

Yellow House Land Co.

"Nine-Tent-
hs Preventable

Nine-tent- of all tho diseasesof tho
American pcoplocanbo txaccd directly
to constipation, doctorssay. Constipa-
tion tlirqws into tho system poisons
which taint and weaken every organ
of tho body and mako them easy
victims for any germs which nttacl:
incm. lTevcnt constipation ana you

I will avoid nine-tent-hs of nil diseases,
with, their conequent pain and fi-

nancial losses. Ilcrbine. tho good old
, vegetable cathartic, will prevent con--

6tipation in n natural, easy and
. pleasantway. Get a bottlo today from
J Stokci-Aloxand- Drug Company

n M M D D S El B Ia S S H CS 1 B I D

We Give the
Best Service

mat is
jn.

This Companyis always readyto give instant, cour-
teousattentionto complaints.

Ours is a human organization. Mistakeswill occur.
We try to hold them to a minimunhut when they do
happenwe want to know about them and correct them.

We cannot pretendthat it is pleasantto receivecom-
plaints, but they are elective in improving service.

Yours for goodservice,

H. E. Manager, Ellis Bldg., Littlefield, Texas
Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant

lcl

h

iimanly
Possible

SERVIGEr5

electric light&pqwerx

McASK1LL,

a a a r;

.VArj-AVJ- -

,

MPTlMl a
--J

W"!ffH!
prunes, dates, figs, and raisins. Vary

with lemon juice, salad dressing ami
nuts.

Jelly, jam, marmalade. Nuts may

be added.
Raisin filling made of 1 cup of

ground rasins, one-ha-lf cup of water,

one-ha-lf cup of sugar, 1 tnblcspoon

of flour stirred into vinegar juice and

grated rind of 1 lemon. It should

bo cooked in double boiler until thick.

Raisins nnd nuts ground and moist-

ened with grapejuicc.
Chopped dates, fruit Juice, shred-

ded coconut, chopped nuts.
Ground raisins nnd dates seasoned

with orange juice andhoncy, 1 table-

spoon orange juice and 2 tablespoon
honey to each cup.
Vegetables:

Lcttuco nnd salad dressing.
Tomato and lettuce.

snucu or saiuu iiiusaum huu tuuijuu
thorough mix with tomnto
pickles or ground relish.

Slices of beef loaf.
Tomato, onion, green pepperchop-

ped, season with salt, pepper, nnd
vinegar. Spread between buttered
bread.

Lettuce or celery with radishes,
salt, salad

Pimento made into a paste with
butter cheese or salad dressing.

Tabernacle BaptUt Church

The successof this church is noth-
ing short of a miracle. Wc have
had additions every Lord's day for
five weeks. Sunday night the
was crowded.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., each
Sunday. Come, you will find n
happy welcome. If I can help you
in any way sickness

II IEHK v5fifci? JSefilJI

ill

PERSONAL ITEMS southwest
... Mrs. Grady SirrnwH.

Dollio celebrated his

birthday anniversary last Sunday

with big dinner. resides tho Sunday In the Schlottmuwj
L. A. Mllrr fnrm four miles north wnx K0PP relumed

cast of Littlefield. The function "T, v"aw ""welih,

attended Mr. Rntllfr nnd several nnd Mrg

other friends nnd neighbors. daughter Mm. Max OH

wiiuun
Gilliland, .who has been family,

fined room for tho past week, Edna Gcistman
duo infectedknee, went Lub-- tcrnoon with Murv n.ii

bock, Sunday, whore will remain Burt.
the tome parents, Mr. nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. SleCn.

r.!lllnn,l nhln

resume uuiies iiuuuuuiia
Brothers furnlturo storo(

nun
Miss Naomi Freeman,who hasbeen

Deans, mash left-ove-r beans AblUcndng McMurroy collcRe,

eolender,

dressing.

house

Dlnck

lene, arrived here last week spend returned their
several weens iiaruuui,
and Mrs. Freeman,before en-

tering the Tech. college, Lubbock,
March. She will take lessons

expression the Tech.
MP

Misses Irene Hobbs, Josephine
Glenn and Flecta Eagnn made a trip

Lubbock; SumlAyto.mcet Donley
Hobbs, Dallas, who here this
week visiting parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hobbs. employed

bookkcepr the Ford Motor
Company, that city.

IllMisses Dahlia Hemphill and Gladys
Wales accompanied by Hugh Sullvsn
nnd Kenneth Hemphill, made trip

Canyon Sunday take Mlssea Ad-di- e

Mais Hemphill, who spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr .and
Mrs. Hemphill and Miss Doris

Borrow, Wilnm.
Phone 13G.-R- OY KEMP, Pastor. with her mother, Mrs. Williams.

TTVTr iThoy students the West TexasAnother thing the stateTeachers college, Canyon.rency: certainly fast for
ngc.-D- aiias News. Help keep Littlefield clean

U. Guaranteed,48 pounds

Good Things
COME THOSEWHO WAIT-- UN

THEMSELVES!

DOSS, Manager

PRICES FOR SATURDAY

Fruit-Vegeta-bles

LETTUCE 7 1 2c

CARROTS 7 Me
BANANAS, lb 71-2- c

LEMONS doz 33c

Oranges,large,ea. 4

YAMS, pound. ...41-2-c

pound 3

.
1

29th nrnv un'fj, VT. '"Mil
f nH.I HI .... ..uu uirs. Foltn

Ho ona .. ..
U ," .-- t .11 .
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Mrs. J. M. Scheuer an

Mrs. Max Kopp, spent
Mrs. Mlrv n... ,..... -
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Wolf, of Temple, Ji
t
tng for Lee Holtcamp of Pep.

list.
0. L. Sthlottmnn Is on tie t

a bnslituh
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FRESHMAN EC CLAJJ

The Home conomlcsdtputasl
Littlefield High school gxe i
program in assembly Vithzi

morning, Jan. 29, as foltowi:

Style show, First yeir d&l

class.
Homo .economics

year foods classes.
Song, First year clothing du5

Reading, "Some Little B;

Get You," Helen Rumbatt

1V$

Henry

alphibtt,

Song, "If You're FceUcg BJ

First year foods classes.
Three act play, "The Priaai

Canibal Isles,' Second yeir dti
classes. Lois Noffsinger. '

TO

S. A.

l--
2c

l--
2c

Short'g
Swift's "Jewel," 8 pounds

TOMATOES, percan.iWapco brand, No. 2 can,doz. $1.05

CORN, percan Ik
Silver Leaf, No. 2 can, per doz. $1.15

PEAS,percan 121-ij- l

Happy Vale, No. 2 can, per doz.$1.40

SOAP,10 bars
P. & G. Crystal White,

MOTHERS OATS ..J
Aluminum or China, perpackage

Tasty Peaberry, 1 lb. pkg

Market Specials
DITDr nnmr n ., . ..

M e.i

n.

o'

in u:
it

' 25c 25cRoait, rump or chuck,
SMOKED BACON, lb 27c C- -pta, Kue oMuncheon meaf

UlUAKt I I tb Camek Chesterfields,Luckies

PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO, per can 12c

WM
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' 1 Dr. Wnltcr B. Coffey (right) and Dr. J. D. TTumlior, Snii Frnnclsco surgeonswho announcetlielr discovery of
serum from tlio suprnrcnal glands of sheepthat will dissolve cancer tissues. 2 New York Communists, demon-

strating against tlio killing of one of their comrades,helm: dispersedforcibly by the police. 3 Mrs. Herbert Hoover
t Breaking groundfor the new EpiscopalHomo for Children In Washington.

'JJ.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENTEVENTS

Naval Parley Getting Down
, to Business Spain's
I Dictator Resigns.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

MOVING slowly and not very surely
their goal, the delegates

to the flvo power naval conference in
London spent another week mainly In
private conversations designed to de-

velop national, programs, some radio
addresses and -- ono plenary session.
The correspondentsmade such a fuss
artxmt being'excluded that room was

t revWed,xor,ajhumber of them nt the
e loiU'aad'theothers "listenedIn" by

suavapiieiie.
"

L At'tiwweetlBgon Thursday thodelo-gattatet-

something about tlio prog-resa'tbe-y

fcbdmado toward an agree-BH- t'

OB' preliminaries. I'rlmo
had had talks with

the 'FiW$ Italian and Japanese,and
DIM WMMHjef Italy had been pressed
to agree;'tbt)M'"isollnPs proposal for

'the IrewedlalaJ'estnbllslimentof ratios
(keekl be'leMBlncd later. Explana-tto-a

wasglvaabyMr. Gibson of tlio
TraMe-Amerlca-n compromisebetween
Bieiu,,ioanageaau category meorics

H-I- K Li sirengws
whlc5rtttlTIeir To "In these col-tim-

last jveck. The agreement Is
based'oa a maximum of transfer ton
nageyearly from ono category to an-the-r,

and It was understood that a
percentage'of one-sixt- h of the total of
any category" might be accepted as
the amount"of tonnago possible- to
transfer. , The matter was referred to
a, steering committee on motion of
Mr. Stlmson.' , ,

Mr. MacDonald opened the session
fey1 stating that Its main purposo was
to consider the agenda. Ho explained
that there',had been wide exchanges
t opinions and' declared "gratifying

yrogr"eMkadJ)een made.
The questions proposed by the

French w"we$ First, tlio system of
global tonhagaandtho French trans-
actional proposal; second, what classi-
fications are to'bo adopted; and, third,
the transfer, of, tonnageand tho condi-

tions to be applied to such a transfer
wider the British system of limitation

' categories.,
.Italy 'proposed that tho determina-

tion, c--f Mtloa should be the first step
ad Otattheitdetcrmlnatlonof levels

't total teaaagesof the various na--m

steyUthen follow.
Aftera)earnmcnt Mr. MacDonald,

wao la ebnlrwnn, told tho correspond-ats-:
JjffWak wo aro now within

Majjt')$Wanco of solving tho
yrobUaf.wMeh'up to now has not been
pnHB&, I do not say that wo
ar, ariljaa' yet, but I think tho
atqeekuf.'soamltteowill report

betweenus are
so swillkWatlrero you to put a candlo
to 'MHMyMcould sco through the
wall.aeewtrejersy." MacDonald

bejfever, that Great Britain
eoaM' aet aeeept tho global tonnago
theSrylAiiww presented, saying;
,Tha wewMl bo continued couipetl--
tten wltwa'eategories."

I t '
1,

jwe; address to British and
AirlahearersMr. Stlmson In- -

dUat puie American aeiegauon
had, 'Chat tho five-ye- exten--

ent battleship building
J bo tho principal result
co. it seemeu as11 no

the program for
on which was desired
oovor. Tho objectives
States, as outlined by
ero summarized thus:
ween tho. British and

LambCountyLeader

American navies In "power and ."

2. A reduction of tho battleship
building programsof all naval powers
by postponing the five-yea- r replace-
ment of presentcapital ships, provided
for by the Washington treaty.

3. Ending the rivalry In cruiser and
destroyer building by limitation of
the number and tonnago of these
classesof surface craft.

1. Abolition of submarines, or, In
any event, the reduction oftlielr num-
ber, and prohibition of their ruthless
use against merchant ships.

Renssurlng bis countrymen who
might bo nlnrmed by stories of crises
and of the danger that the Interestsof
the United States wcro being sacri-
ficed, the secrctnry of stateconcluded:

"Tho membersof the American dele-
gation hero In ono capacity or an-

other went through tho great war.
Most of us have bad to study national
defense In tho course of our official
duties. We are united In believing
that our natlonnl defense,our national
Interests, and our prospects will con-tlnu-

peace and prosperity can best
be served by naval limitation and Its
consequentgood will.

"In tho belief that tho same agree-
ment, which holds out such prospects
for us holds equal prospects for the
other nattons here, wo go at our task
with the assuranceof tho support of
tho peopleof these flvo great nations."

GEN. PUIMO DE RIVERA, for six
premier and dictator of

Spain, resigned last week under vir-

tual compulsion, and the country at
onco went Into spasms that, It was
thought, might ultimately result In the
abolition of the monarchy. Tho dic-

tator had put up to tho chief officers
of tho army and navy tho question
of his resignation and their decision
being against him, ho stepped down.
King Alfonso gnvo tho Job $t premier
to Gen. DamasoBerengucr,chief of his
military household and lnvcteruto
enemy of do IUvern, and two days
later Berengucrannouncedhis cabinet,
In which ho took tho portfolio of min-

ister of war as well as premier.
Even beforo ho hnd formed tho new

government tho forces In opposition
to Berengucr wcro gathering In Mad-

rid. Do Rivera, evidently believinga
dictator might bo down without be-

ing out, took tho leadership of tho
Patriotic Union against bis successor,
and tliero wcro Indications that tho
old chargesagainst Berengucr In con-

nection with tho Moroccan disaster
of eight years ago would bo revived,
Thero wcro riotous demonstrationsby
students and republicans which were
suppressedby tho troops. It was made
plain that General Berengucr would
rulo with an Iron hand until the gov-

ernment Is firmly established. Ono of
his first acts was tho establishment
of strict censorship. Ho announced
that parliament by elections nnd tho
constitution of 1870 would bo

CAUL BEN EIELSON, arctic
and Earl Borland, his me-

chanic, perished on tho coast of
Siberia about ninety miles cast
of North Cape. Tho wreckage of
their plane was found by Pilots
Crosson and Glllara and was easily
Identified. At this writing searching
parties nro still trying to find tho
bodies oftho unfortunato flyers. Elel-so- n

and Borland wcro engaged In
transporting passengersand furs from
an Icebound steamer. Their plane evi-

dently crashedwhen traveling at high
speedand tho disaster was believedto
bo duo to a faulty altimeter on which
Elelson relied when a snowstorm
wiped out his visibility.

SDNATOU ROBINSON of Indiana,
regular Republican on

the senate's lobbying committee, was
foiled In his attempt to show a connec-
tion between Senator King ot Utah.

LITTLEFIELD TEXAS,

Democrat, and tho German dye trust.
It was brought out beforo tho com-
mittee that contributions to King's
campaign fund were made by Her-
man A. Metz, American agent of tho
German monopoly, but when put on
tho stand Metz developed a conven-
iently faulty memory nnd said ho had
kept no record of those contributions.
IIo admitted ho sent a check for $1,-00- 0

to King In 1028 becauseho was In-

terested In the campaignof his friend
Al Smith. This check, King had as-

serted, was not cashed and was torn
up by him. Metz Is an official of the
American I. G., a subsidiary of the
German concern. Ho denounced as
nonsensical tho idea that the Ameri-
can company was organizedto control
the dye and chemical Industry hero
until American competition could bo
smothered and tho German interests
come into tho open. Tlio low tariff,
membersof tho committee treated the
dyestuft man with great consideration,
but Chairman Caraway was so rough
with A. L. Faubel, secretary of thq
American Tariff league, that they al-

most camo to blows.

WET members ot congress wero
by the announcementthat

tho houso Judiciary commltteo would
hold public hearings on measuresto
repeal tho Eighteenth amendment,
starting February 12. There Isn't tho
slightest chance that any of the bills
for repeal or modification will get
through tho house, which Is over-
whelmingly dry, but the opponentsof
prohibition in Its present form will
have a chance topresent their argu-
mentsand facts and figures. Tho drys
will havo the samo opportunity.

Attorney General Mitchell, In a let-to- r

to the expenditure commltteo of tho
house, gave notice that tho employees
of tho Department of Justice must bo
dry by practice and profession, and
that candidates for appointment must
measure up to this. "I believe," ho
wrote, "that no man who makes a
practlco of drinking Intoxicating
liquor, or who has definite or pro-

nouncedviews In opposition to prohlbl-Ho- n,

belongs In nny post having di-

rectly to do with the prosecution of
cases under tho national prohibition
act. It seems to mo that such men
had better seekpositions In some other
branch of tho governmentor a prlato
occupation."

LEGGE of tho federalCHAIRMAN
and Secretary of Ag-

riculture Hyde, speaking over tho
radio, strongly urged farmers to hold
down tho production of surplus crops
In order to help In the work of re
storing their prosperity. Both speak-cr- s

called attention to tho outlook ro-po-

of tho Department of Agriculture,
just Issued, predicting little If any In-

crease In farm commodity prices dur-

ing 1030 If overproduction continues.
Messrs. Hydo and Leggo then called

on PresidentHoover and told him that
Eastern life Insurance companies'aro
complicating tho farm situation by
curtailing purchaso of farm mort-

gagesIn tho Mississippi valley states.
Unless this policy on the part of llfo
Insurance companies Is changed, Mr.
Hydo told tho President, largo scale
foreclosures of farm land aro certain
to result.

NOTABLES taken by death during
Included Bishop Charles

P. Anderson of Chicago, primato of
tho Episcopalchurchof America; Mme.
Emmy Dcstlun,Hungarian grand opera
prima donna; Dr. Harry B. Hutchlns,
president emeritus of tho University
of Michigan; Mrs. RebeccaL. Felton
of Georgia, tho only woman ever to
hold a seat In tho United States sen-at- e

; Rear Admirals W. W. Kimball and
Thomas Snowdcn anft Gens. David S.
GordonandHarry Taylor.

ax 1110. Wutim NwioaorUnion.)
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON"
LTHOUGH the event Itself

A Is yet two years away,
preparations ore going for-
ward rapidly for making
the anniver-
sary celebration of Wash-
ington's birthday tho great-
est event of Its kind ever
held In this country. Six
years ago President Cool-ldg- o

appointed a distin-
guished group of citizens

from every part of the United States,
with himself as ex officio chairman,
known as tho United States Commis-

sion for the Celebration ot the Birth
of George Washington to prepure n
plan.

Slnco that time the commission has
been considering some forty different
suggestions for tho natlon-wld- o cele-

bration but theonly plan thnt has thus
far been definitely ndopted Is that for
the systematicpublication of works by
nnd ubout Washington. This plan was
drawn up by Dr. Albert Bushnell Hart,
professor ot history at Harvard uni-
versity and historian of tho commis-
sion.

Tho plan In detail calls for tho fol-

lowing
1. Georgo Washington (Reading

With a Purpose), written by Doctor
Ilart, and recently Issued by tho com-

mission, to be circulated by the com-
mission In quantities.

2. Seloct reading lists on Georgo
Washington. A proposed search of
beat books on Washington, Intended
to stlmulato purchaso of Washington
books by Individuals and libraries.

3. A Georgo Washington map. A
slzeablo wall map on paper or cloth
costing in quantities about 10 cents
each, to bo sent free by tho commis-
sion to any school room asking for It.

4. Writings of Georgo Washington.
A definitive edition to bo edited by J.
C. Flupatrlck, editor of Washington
diaries.

8. A Georgo Washington series. It
will bo inudu up of about fifteen vol-

umes of various sizes pertaining to
George depleting Wash-
ington as a western man; Washing-
ton as a soldier; Washington as an
engineer; the boy etc.

C A George Washington atlas. It
will Include detailed maps of all re-
gions In which Wuohlngtou lived and
traveled.
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publications:

Washington,

Washington,

It was early decided that tho 1032
celebration was not to be u material
expression of tho Importance of the
event In tho form of a "world's fair"
or exposition of Its physical resources
and the developmentof Its arts, sci-

ences nnd Industries. However, the
commission of fine arts and tho nation-
al park and planning commission,
which nro with the bi-

centennial commission In planning the
principal observancoof tho event, to
bo held In the city which bears Wash-lngton- 's

name, hopesthat a number of
major projects, all of which are close-
ly linked with tho bicentennial cele-

bration Idea, will be completedby 1032,

Chief among these are the following:
Tho Arlington Memorial bridge, now

well along In construction nnd lrtu-all- y

certain to be completed by the
bicentennial jcar.

Completion of tho monument gar-

dens at tho baso of the Washington
monument,originally proposed In the
1001 plan for Washington nnd urged
by city planners since.

Completion of the arboretum nnd
the national botanical garden.

Completion of tho proposed Mount
Vernon boulevard betweentho west
end of the Arlington brldgo nnd tho
homo ot George Washington.

Completion ot tho schemo for mak-
ing Wakefield, the birthplace of George
Washington, i national shrine, and
construction of roadways and airplane
lauding field and wharves for ships ut
tho shrine.

Outstanding among theso projects
is tho Mount Vernon memorial boule-

vard. Construction has been com-
menced on this by tho bureau of pub-

lic roads of the Department of Agri-

culture. It Is to extend from the Vir-
ginia end of tho new brldgo connect-
ing tho Lincoln memorial with the
Arlington National cemetery to Mount
Vernon along tho Potomac river, a
distance oflS'j miles.

The plans for the monumentgardens
nt tho base ot tho 0,r5-fo- obelisk re-

calls tho fact that the monument as
conceived In 1833 has never been com-
pleted. Tho building of tho monument
in Its present form underwent many
lclssltudes after the laying of the

original cornerstone In 1843. Tho
Civil war Interfered with tho work
and It was not until 1870 that tho
shaft reached a height of 150 feet.
In 1880 the secsnd cornerstone waa.

vmsBmsrozr,
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laid and the work went rapidly ahead
until 1SSS, when the monument was
opened to the public.

From that time little was done un-

til the erection of the magnificent Lin-
coln memorial with the reflecting pool
In between. Now It Is hoped that tho
S."0,000,000 federal building program
for tho National Capital which Is un-

der way will carry forward the com-
pletion nf the monumenton the basic
plans for It and the development of
tho mall or monument gardens, ex-

tending from the Capitol o the monu-
ment, o that nil will be In readiness
for the Natlonnl Capital for the great
celebration two years hence.

The commission has also undertaken
to assist In the restoration of Wake-
field, Vn., tho birthplace of Washing-
ton. The Wakefield association pro-
poses to odd to the 70 acres which it
now owns 300 acres morewhich aro
necessary to treat the homo nnd Its
surroundingsproperly. John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., has made n provisional gift
In this connection nnd congress will
be asked to appropriate $00,000 to com-
plete the restoration.

Although these are the principal
projects In which tho bicentennial com-
mission Is Interested, they nro not tho
only memorials to Washington which
may be completed and may be the
scene of special observances of his
birthday in 1032. On a beautiful knoll
overlooking the historic city of Alex-
andria, Vn., Is rapidly rising the
George Washington Mnsonlc National
memorial, n $4,000,000structure, erect-
ed by the Masons ot the country to
nn honored fellow member, which is
virtually certain to bo completedwith-
in the next two jears.

An efTort Is being made also to fin-

ish the Georgo Washington .Memorial
building In Washington so that It will
ulso bo ready for the 1032 celebration.
The Idea for this building camei from
Georgo Washington himself who pro-
vided In his will for a national univer-
sity and emphasizedin his last m
sage to congress tho Importance ot
"the general diffusion of knowledge"
through proper Institutions.

A center such as tho memorial will
provide Is now lacking In Washington.
According to plans, the building will
ha not only n lnrgo nudltorlnm with
a largo organ, but several smaller
halls seating from 500 to 2,500 people.

The building would be made acces-
sible to conventions of every charac-
ter that may select Washington as a
place of assembly, whether tlio con-

ventions be International, state, Inter-

state or territorial; or whether their
characterbo business,political, religi-
ous, patriotic or social. The memorial
will bo a center, In fact, for "the dif-

fusion of knowledge." It will be suit-

able tor Inaugural receptionsand balls,
and especially for conferencesbetween
nations, as congressIntended It Ut bt

i when It cave the round.
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A Ull'LANES liave made the north.

j enstern corner of Brntll the

XJL doorwuy to South America
from the Old World. Repeated

flights have been madeIn recentyears
from Europe and Africa to South
America, ind In nearly every case
first news of the successfulcrossing
has come from Natal. Pernarabuco
or Bah'a, the three most
cities of the continent. On the latest
of the lllphts the two
flyers, Major and Lieu-tena-

Challcs, were forced to earth
near Natal, not far from the landlnp
plnce of Major Delprete and Captain
Kerraln In 102S. was the
flrst city reachedby CommanderFran-cesc-o

de Plnedo In 102": and Hahla
wns the port of nrrlval for Captains
ZJImlnez and Igleslas in the spring of
3029.

Becauseof Natal's strategic impor-
tance In flying Uic re-

cently organizedair mall line between
TarU nnd Huenos Aires has estab-
lished a flying field near the town.
Natal has also figured in Brazilian
maritime plans, and its harbor is be-

ing Improved with n view to making
Jt the flrst port of call for
between Europe nnd ports on the
southeast coast of South America.

Cape St. Roque may be considered
the real northeast corner of South
America. It lies 20
miles north of Natal. The Intervening
Mrip of coast Is made up of low snnd
dunes, with here and there a village
set among coco palms.

Natal Is not directly on the sea but
lies about two miles up the river from
Potenghy, which Is also known as the
Illo Grande do Norte. It Is from this
stream that the state of Rio Grande
do Norte, of which Natal Is the capi-

tal, takes Its name. The town was
founded by the Portuguesemore than
thre and n quarter centuries ago as
a military post. In 1C33 It was cap-

tured by the Dutch and remained In

their possessionuntil 1CM. Few traces
of the Dutch occupation remain.

Natal a Frontier City.

Natal is far removed from the cen-

ter of Brazilian activity in the south,
and still has some touches of the
frontier. railways along
the coast connectIt with
but only a short bit of trackage ex-

tends toward the Interior. For the
movement of goods to and from the
back country the town still depends
omewha on troops of

pack mules and horsesin charge of a
tropelro and his swarthy,

assistants.
Sometimes100 or more mules and

horiec, each laden with big bags of
cotton or other produce from the In-

terior, thread their way through Na-

tal's streets, with bells tinkling, and
muleteers shouting an animated
freight train. On the return trip they
carry bales of fabrics, food supplies,
and household

The muleteers of Itlo Grande do
Norte and the adjoining statesmust
be a rough and ready lot, for the
zoods tliy curry are an Irrcstst'hlu

to bnt.d'ts In the hilly In-

terior, and often the drivers must
!ioot thIr way through." The gradu-

ally extending lines of steel In the
Interior of Ttraill are slowly bringing
the of the tro-
pelro IP an end.

although not so far to
the northeastas Natal, 1m the eastern-jnoJ-t

city of the Western
The stole of and two
other state make up the

of the continent. The capi
tal, better known to Bra-KllUi-

f Recife, occupies a small is-

land Antonio Vns and a portion of
the malnlKnd of Brazil, about fifty
miles from the northernborder of the
state.

Pernambuco is the fourth largest
city In Brazil with population about
equal to that of Alii.
Many of the people are dcMdidftuts
of the Dutch and both of

rounding country.
much of Its progress to the influence
of these races, who fostered iigrlcul-tur- o

commerce.

riuch Butlnesi In

The old section of Pernambuco
hows its Portuguese origin in

buildings
that Una sodi of the cobble- -

;tone streets in the downtown

i n wa i

5S '

'

while here nnd there steep
gabled houses andbusinessstructures
recall the quarter century of Dutch
occupationthat began ten years after
the Pilgrims landed on Plymouth
Rock.

narrow

tlon;

Until a few years ago, large ocean-

going boats hadto anchor far out in
the harbor. docks

railroads were built,
reaching Into the hinter-
land. As n result has be-

come In a short time one of the Im-

portant gatewaysto eastern Brazil.

Sugar, tobacco, lumber, fruit, cot-

ton, rubber and coffee thnt once
graced the backs of mules now flow
Into the city rail in vast quanti
ties. More than forty sugar mills In

the capital city attest the state's sug-

ar Textile mills, shoe,
soap, and lock factories are also
there.

Most of business Is
carried on In the old section thnt oc-

cupies the Island. The city market,
perhaps, strikes the fancy of Ameri-

cans more than any other feature.An
abundance of rich, luscious tropical
fruit W to be seen. On
the ground nre great piles of

alligator pears, melons nnd
mangoes of enormous size. In con
trast to ninny South American mar-

kets Pernambucohas no noisy vend-

ors.
Bahla Is the largest of Brazil's air

gateway cities. It was the first Portu-
guese settlement founded In Brazil.
According to the letters of Amerigo
Vespucci he nnd his followers spent
several months In All Saints bay In

the of Bahla during the
early years of the Sixteenth century.
Bahla was not olHclally recognized

the Portuguese how-e-

until 1540 when the flrst gov-

ernor general of Brazil set up colo-

nial governmentthere. Bahla was the
capital of Brazil from that time un-

til 17C3 when the governmentwas re-

moved to Rio de Janeiro.
While Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo

surpnss Bahla In size, the old port,
which lies about 409 miles down the
coast from Is thriving
commercial center with about 300,000
inhabitants.

The harbor It faces Is one of the
finest on the east coast of South
America. Vessels from many world
ports nre anchored offshore while
smoller boatswith local cargoescome
nnd go like schools of water beetles.

Bahla Built oa Two Levels.

The traveler's first of
Bahla, as he balls up the harbor
toward the city, Is that there nre real-

ly two separate towns. A congested
settlement hugs the shore line while
on cliff In the 200 feet
ubove the roof tops the fringe of an-

other settlement is visible.

In the narrow streetsof the lower
town and among the bordering wnre-houi-

half-nake- d porters, perspiring
freely In the tropical heat, spend their
days moving cargoes of cocoa, tobac-

co, cotton, sugnr, rubber and fruits,
all products of Bahla state, brought
to the port by railroad trains

donkey carts.
The customs house, depot and of-

fices of foreign firms interested In

Bahla also are in the low
er town. Most of Bahla's cocoa, the
largest product of Bahla
state, is shipped to the United States,

Upper Bahla Is reached by eleva
tors, stops and winding roads. Hen
and there In the narrow streets of
this portion of the city, sky blue and
delicate pink houses,some of whose
plastered fronts are deeply

take the traveler hack ten.
tury or two In Bahla's history. But
within stone's throw of these dis-

tricts there nre wide modern
lined with shops,

bHnks, theaters, office government
buildings, A park or garden now

then breaks monotony of the
solid rows of masonry.

Of .".00,000 Inhabitants of Bahln
about two-third- s are negroes. Some

whom once claimed the city sur-- are negroes,some are
t I mixture of Portuguese and Indian,owes

and

the

sec--

were
nnd

by

by

and

If

fine
and

nnd the

the

and

mid Indian and negro.

In Bahln the mulatto maidens,wltll
erect, well-buil- t bodies wrapped in
gaily colored cloth, gold chains about
their necks, bracelets covering their
nrms, and large rings hanging from
their ears, gracefully stride through
the streetsunder such burdensas bas-
kets of clothes and pans of sweet-meat-s

perched,on their heads.
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Making Evidence
The Bailiff How jou gonna prove

fils guy's Insane? What evidenceyou
got?

Councelor Cubicle What evidence
have I got? Remember, Jimmy, he
huB chosen mc as his lawyer.

HOW HE LEARNED

Biggs "How did thnt old chap he-
roine buch u succesbful parachute
Jumper?" Jlggs "lie hnil the life-lon- g

habit of carrjlng au umbrella
even March."

Any Slumps Today?
Mrs. Newlywed Hne you any nice

lumps this morning?
Butcher-Slum-ps? What are they?
Mrs, Newlywed I don't know, but

Railroads in Yugo-SIavi- n

Financed by Americans
Although all railroadsIn Yugo-Sluvl- a

nre state-owne- d and state-buil- t, a de-
parture has been made by the

district government, which
has, with permission of the ministerof finance, concluded n loan with au
American group for the constructionof railways In its area.

The loan amountsto $5,000,000 par
value Interest will be at 7 per cent,
which U considered moderateIn view

'"c jSf
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my husband Is nlwnys talking nbout
a slunp in the market, so I thought
I'd try one.

Juit So
Tho project of n school for the

southern mountain children recalls
the story of the teaclier who was
drilling her Kentucky cluss In gram-
mar:

"Pete, whnt's the singular of quad-
rupeds?"

"Ain't none. Knlnt have a hoss th
one foot."

Endurance
"You heard me sing over tho radio?"
"Yes," answeredMiss Cayenne, "thntmicrophoneIs a wonderful instrument.

It looks so fragile nnd yet is able to
Maud bo much I" WashingtonStar.

Muzzle Needed
Difficult CustomerYoustupid girl 1

That Isn't whut I want. I want mus-lln- l

Salesgirl I quite agree, madam.

Caught the Fever
Visitor Dow your daughter

much slang?
Her Father (with

nothing else bu'

use

a sigh) Yes.

of financial conditions. The money
will bo used for normal-gaug- e linofrom Pozlmrevutz to the Danube,
which will Inter Hie Joined by a bVidge
with the Rumanian rallvvuy system
and will provide a new link betweenwestern Europe, Belgrade nnd

A narrow gaugeline will alsobe built to Join Poimrevatzwith thenarrow gaugo systemof western Ser.
.!l0'!nla, and thls wW B've theDanube a new ouUct to the Adrl-ntl- cthrough the ports of Dui,Inik

and Uie Kotor estuary.

BingI Bang!
"It says here," remarked Mrs.

Grouch, "thnt cold settles in Uio
weakest spot."

"I suppose"," growled her husband,
"Hint's why It never settles in your
vocal cords."

"And why It always settles In your
head," she retorted.

THE LATEST

Rug-"- Us. Mr. Dragon Ply hns n
line Job now. He's operating the Bug.

lllo air mall line.

Family Notification
"How U ,.iur wife going to vote?"
"I never kniiw." unsweied Mr. Chug

gins, "until she notifli-- s me hmv 1 ungoing in vim." Wiihliliictun Stur.

Th s loan is regarded at another in-
dication of the gseat Interest whichforeign money is beginning to take In
lugo-SIavl-a which has vast potential
wealth awaiting capital. The Frenchare draining marshes and exploitingwater power; the British have offeredloans for tho construction of electricgeneratingstntlons, for the paving anddrainage of Bclgrado and for railway
construction; German, ore bulldla.
;u,Pfnclro bruK. which, when
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FAMILY' DOCTOR

MADE MILLIONS OF
'

FRIENDS

.
$

Fifteen years after his gradua-io-n,

Dr. Caldwell became famous
or a single prescription, which
iow, after forty years, is still
naking friends.

Today Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
'epsin is the world's most popular
axative. Millions of people never
hink of fusing1, anythingelse when
hey're constipated, headachy,
lilious, feverish or weak; when
ireath is bad, tongue coated, on
hey're suffering from nausea,gas,
r lack,of appetite or energy.
Dr.'.Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is

nade today according to the original
ormula, ' from, herbs and other
Hire ingredients. It is plcasant-stin- g;

thorough in the most
Utinate cases;gently effective for
somen and children. Above all, it
presents a doctor's choice of

rait,it safe for the bowels.

NERVOUSNESS
MpMhrtraaUd with Thl

FamousAid
I art lumpy and titty little
ummw munvyv Toit iuu4In'H NKHVINI. Thta

MMaoia, tried and trattd medicinal
aaayimiaafllHi nrnxtfl In m.t hfu

I fortJi in the treatmentof sireplras--,
ncr-rot- a Indication and Nrrvoul

nr. MWicica Ail over tfie world.
AT ALL DRUG STORES

Generous FREE Sample,
Uottlo Bent on JUquctJ
Konld Medicine Co.

Ifept. "115 No. Welle St.
Chicago, III.

Formerly "Paifrte
iKoenlg'a Nerrlna"

far JkRHEUMATIC iH"Bi
NEURITIS iCe--Q
SCIATIC ILINIMENI

PAINS
60 CMts Postpaid

-
JbMtW-- guaranteedby

r11 aWw., , ,
umeinicai --,o.
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Intelligence
In a wwaifj nSffygjrlnn vllluge, n pro- -

sal was convert the cliurch
to a fit r grain. A number
the older ts opposedthis nml

mlly chora Lvnn Petrovlch to go
Moscow to,' t ngnlnst tlilH plan.

e set out on fi Shut It so happened
at he met a Cftwwnunlst nvlator who
Id he,would 'arry him to Moscow
id back to his plBe. Ivnn I'etrovlch
oil retwqujlalsVit village. Sur-Isc-

his friends nuked him bow bo
id returned bo quickly and why,?
an answered solemnly: "I went
ht up to heaven,nnd they nre right,

ese young onesi There Is no God.
Hero Is nothing' but empty space,
it them take the cliurch for n wore-use.-"

Indianapolis News.

Might Have. Been Worie
Father Ve get so much consolation
it or oar twins.
Neighbor In what way?
Father la the fact thnt they nre
t triplets. Capper'8 Wepkly.
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Texas Ltwytr Has Best
Refierf W Headaches
Wh a aaaa'r'can say that he

asn't:mlsaaij'a4ay from his work
a twMjHwntollow his judg
nentA wafa record of Judgo
Pete AtwdtVytrt Worth attorney
vlth oftaatitjKH Main St.

'Well, tttMttttays Judgo Arnold
the riHW Ljkaven't had a head--

ISMMtlen in twenty
'jjiow to keep away

H MM uowi'i irouuiuu.
iml Will find n box of

(NB Tablets).
t something has

I don't wait a '

NR. I haven't
'In 20 years."

has sold Nature's
blets) for more
to many people
la Just us great

'a. Ask him for
Tablets the Met

SWINDLERS PROSPER
IN GREAT BRITAIN

Gather in Million Dollars in
, PastYear.

London, One million dollnrs Is the
nniount thnt swindlers bnve gained
during the Inst year In Knglnml not,
perhnps, n Inrgo figure to un Ameri-
can, but n greater loss tlinn Ims been
sustained In Englnnd In nny previous
year.

Perhnps the toll would bo greater
If the losses Amcrlcnn visitors have
Buffered wero counted In, for the tour-
ist Is one of the confidence mnn's fa-

vorite victims. Ho generally cnrrlcs
considerable money with him, In n
form ensy to bnndle, und Ills short
stay in tlio'country lie Is visiting often
mnkes him take his loss rather tlinn
try to retrieve bis money nt n grent
loss to himself in time nnd con-
venience.

Old as it Is, tho fnvorlto trick
seemsto be the rosnry game. Its es-

sential feature Is tho Inculcation In
the mind of the victim of the Idea thnt
tho swindler Is possessed of largo
sums, which ho is going to give to
chnrity generally ho represents him-
self as a Koman Catholic presenting
the money to tho popo for distribution
through the church.

Billfold With Paper.
Tho victim Is asked to deliver the

money, but as security he gives a
smaller sum to the theoretical philan-
thropist who then disappears, leav-
ing tho gullible one with n billfold
filled with sheetsof paper. Very often
no complnint is made because thevlo-tlm- e

may himself have intended to
inako away with the money be be-

lieves is being banded to blra, and
thus fears to go Into court, where his
.motive may bo exposed.

Oddly enough, English swindlers
find their easiestvictims among hurd
headed businessmen. In their anx-
iety to Increase their earnings, these
men are often persuadedto put money
into nonexistent enterprises which
they expect will net them heavy prof-
its. Such n casehas lately been tried
in tho London courts, where a man
who had been swindled of several
thousand pounds through a fictitious
stock market deal had tho good for-tun- o

to meet the confidence men who
had tricked him In the street. These
two men had operated by letting hlin
in on stock tips, one of the pair being
represented ns a well-know- n trader
on the exchange. The dupe was first

I allowed to gain considerable profits,
( nnd when he grew bold nnd entrusted

tho pair with a large nmount of
I money they decampedwith it.

Net $60,000 From Miser.
I Tho biggest swindler's coup so far

this year has amounted to $200,000.
It was not reported to the police, tho
victim preferring to stand tholoss In
preference to the ridicule.

One pair of swindlers workedfor a
long while on a man who was no-

torious for his meanness. With a
bank account of $500,000, he once in-

sisted that his wife walk a mllo in
the rnln with him to save 4 cents bun
fare. This man was entertained tn a
princely manner for a month, during
which period ho never even offered his
"friends" a cigarette. They finally
succeededin swindling him of $00,000,
but they complained that if ho had
been less close they would have got-to-n

his entire fortune.
Women, oddly enough, nro the most

dlfilcult persons to swindle through
regular confidence methods, though
they are susceptible tomen who pose
as being enamoredof them. Only one
major confidence gamo has been
worked on a woman during the last
year in England, so far as records
show. In her case, tho swindlers
brought her over to London from
Paris in a specially chartered air-
plane, a most modernway of rushing
the victim to the stake, and here re-

lieved her of $10,000.

.Vienna's DeathRate
AiTead of City's Births

Vienna. In 250 years Vienna will bo
dead, according to the figures pt a lo-

cal mathematician.
At tho present time the-dea-th rato

exceedsthe birth rate. Monthly fig-

ures show that deaths exceed births
by an even 1,700.

Vienna's traditional suicide tendency
is still on tlio.lncrcnsc. Lnst year tho
number of suicides,8S0, surpassedthe
number of deaths, 807, caused from
epidemics. At the present time there
Is an average of three suicides to
every hundred deaths.

Disgusted Professor
SeeksPrayer as Aid

Italelgh, N. C Prof. William
H. Brown, Jr., recently spent a
day in "humiliation and prayer,"
hoping it would bring up the
scholastic average of his engi-
neering class.

Tho North Carolina State col-leg- o

students who make up Pro-
fessor Brown's class in electri-
cal engineering avoraged 1Vj
per cent In an examination.

When they appearedfor class
recently they found this notice
on the door:

"Tho papers from the class
aro tho poorest I over got lu 20
years' teaching it would bo
wise not to bother mo for tho
rest of the week, which I must
spend In humiliation and
prayer.

"William H. Brown, Jr."

rsfti

LIFE OF WEAVER
SPARED BY GODS

Navajo Tom-Tom- s and Dance
Save Rug Maker.

ringstnff, Ariz. As the beating of
tom-tom- s reachedn frenzied pitch nnd
tired und worn dancersof the Nnvnjo
tribe were milking lnst efforts to pncl-f- y

nngry gods, the wife of Ilostecn
Oeorsje Iinnerofr, the greatest of Nav-

ajo ceremonial rug makers, emerged
from her hogan cured.

Her Illness prompted medicine men
to send their swiftest runners ncross
deserts nnd through rock-wnllo- d enn-yo-

to cnll their people together to
tuke part In weird ceremonials to'np-pens- o

the gods.
Tho medicine men bad fenrcd thnt

she would be unable to finish the fa-

mous ceremonial rug on which she
wns working.

The weird pnttern of the rug wns
known to no one but the 111 blanket
mnker, and unlessshe lived, the medi-

cine men opined, the anger of the
gods would sweepdown upon tho des-

ert grazing groundsof their people.
Throbbing tom-tom- s nnd huge ben-co-n

fires aided tho swift Indian run-
ners In calling their people together
for the ceremonials,nt a small trading
post In the midst of desert wastes on
the reservation near here.

Worried looks nppenredon the fnecs
of the tired dnncers nnd cercmonlnl
chiefs as a week passed,and the 111

blanket weaver fnlled to come forth
from her speclnlly built hogan.

Moro runners were ordered togath-
er the people and bigger fires wero
lighted nnd frantic prayers made to
the gods asking the maker of rugs bo
saved.

Just ns the thumping of tho tom-
toms reacheda splitting pitch nnd the
frenzied dancers began to show signs
of exhnustlon, there enmo n sound
from the chamberof tjie 111 woman.

"Whoopee 1" shouted the blanket
maker, ns she Joined her tribesmen In
the chnntlng prayer of thankfulness
then started for her recovery.

Candy, Clothes Cleaning
TakesStudents'Money

St. Louis. Fathers send their sons
to school to eat Ice cream nnd buy
enndy, nnd mothers send their dnugh-tor-s

to have their clothes clenned, It
nppears from nn nnalysls of the pur-
chasing powers nnd buying habits of
Washington university students made
public by the university authorities.

Washingtonmen pampertheir sweet
tooths to the extent of $0,172.25 per
month, according to the analysis. This
is the largest single Item of expendi-
ture listed by the men.

Washington co-ed-s purchnse a lot
of "miscellaneous," according to the
report, as this class led the list. The
lnrgest single tanglblo expenditure Is
$1,242.85per month for clothes clean-
ing.

The fair onesspend$7,000 a month
less than tho men In the university
city Ice cream parlors and candy
stores. The report falls to refute the
argument of the men thnt of their
$0,000 monthly expenditure for sun-

daesand chocolates,the more danger-
ous of tho species consume $8,000
worth.

The analysis reveals thnt 35 per
cent of the men nnd 27 per cent of
the women, drive cars to school dally.

SeekAtom Secret ly
Use of Powerful X-R- ay

Pasadena, Calif. An y tube
powerful enough to penetrate tho nu-

cleus"of the atom nnd thus In time
perhaps reveal Important secrets to
science, has been Invented at the Cal-

ifornia Institute of Technologyby Dr.
It, E. Vollratb, it was announced re-

cently.
Tho tube, which Is two feet In di-

ameter and six feetlong, will create
an energy of five or six million volts,
It Is claimed.

One of the difficulties to be over-
come, Doctor Vollrath-sald- , Is to pro-
vide an effective screen for the super-powerf- ul

rays. Ordinarily commercial
y Is stopped effectively with n

lend shield, but the rays from Doctor
Vollrath's tube at 1,000,000 volts pnss
through moro than a foot of this sub-
stance.

It has been found Impossible to
photograph tho new rays, becauso
they pass entirely through existing
photographicplates, leaving no Image.

$3.50 a Week for Cat
in JerseyWoman'sWill

Hackensack,N. J. A will probated
by Surrogate J. II. Hopper names a
cat as beneficiary, Bumblo Bee, tho
pet of the late Miss Altco Judge of
Bogota, has $U.50 a week to provide
for its support, tho cat being Intrust-
ed to Miss Elsie G. llydcn, a neigh-
bor.

When Bumble Bee dies the .body
will be cremated, $200 having been
provided for this purpose. Tho will
nlso bequeaths$500 outright to Miss
llydcn.

Keep Busy and You'll
Find No Time to Nag

Rockport, Ind. Advlco to "keep
busy" was offered by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Anthony Stevenson,aged elghty-sove- n

and clghty-flv- o respectively, as they
celebrated tho sixty-sixt- h annlversary
of their wedding hero. To thoso who
extend theircongratulationson a union
which has lasted-1-0 years past the
gold wedding span,Mr. and Mrs. Stev-
enson said: "Keep busy at all times
and you'll find no time to nag and
quarrel in the home.".

COMPLETE PLAN FOR

INDIAN HOME FOUND

RareDrawings Are Dug Up
in Mississippi.

Washington. The complete plan of
n big circular Indian bouse has been
exenvnted In a cotton field In Missis-
sippi Is the nnnouncenient nindo by
Henry U. Collins, Jr., of the United.
Stntes nntlonnl museum. Mr. Collins,
who hns Just returned from Mississip-
pi, bringing a drawing of the houso
plnns, snld thnt this Is the first dis-

covery showing clearly bow the pre-

historic Indians of the southeast de-

signed their buildings. ,
The house, which Is In the frequent-

ly plowed cotton field of Claude Pep-
per near Deasonvllle, was recently rec-
ognized as an Indlnn site, when bones
nnd potsherds wero dug up by two
young men working for the Mississippi
department of archives nnd history.
These men, Morenu Chambers and
Jnmes Ford, Invited Mr. Collins to
work with them In excavating the site.

Posts for Roof Support.
The houseplan shows three circles

of post holes which were usedfor roof
supports, Mr, Collins explained. The
outermostcircle Is CO feet In diameter.
Tracing the circles with n string, ns
the Indians probably did In the first
place, the arcbeologlstsfound that the
circles were perfectly laid out. Tho
Indlnn house buildersdug the three
circles In sbnllow trenches andset tho
posts firmly 'two feet deep within tho
trenches. Thewall of the structure
wns very likely of wattle-wor-k of reeds
plastered with clny, Mr. Collins ex-

plained. Traces of n fire pit were
the housennd nlso a square of

post holes which provided additional
roof supports and possibly set off an
Inner room.

The outermost trench wns filled In
with kitchen nnd householdrefuse, In-

cluding bies of deer, bear and small-

er animals, fish Jaws, clam and mussel
shells,arrow points, bone scrapersand
nwls, one pipe nnd much broken pot-

tery. Some of the pottery Is n red
nnd white kind heretofore found only
In Arknnsns. The trash of nn Indlnn
settlementwns usually piled In a heap,
and It Is difficult to nccount for this
use of It to fill the trench; Mr. Colllni
said.

Skeletons In Mound.
Ono headless skeleton wns

in this trench. The tribe of
Indlnns which built the house Is not
yet known. It Is possible thnt this
wns one of the mound-buildin- g tribes,
for several mounds rise above the
fields within half a mile of the round
house.

Excavations may bo continued, Mr,
Collins stated.

GreatSwedishFair
Will Open Next May

Stockholm. A minimum of 2,500,000
visitors' Is expectedfor the big Stock-

holm exhibition from Mny to Septem-
ber, 1030, accordingto Dr. Borje Brill-ot-

head of tho press and foreign re-

lations department of the exhibition.
The preparatory work on the exhi-

bition groundsat DJurgaarden the old
deer park of the Swedish dynasty
within tho precincts of Stockholm Is

progressing satisfactorily and It Is

hoped that everything will bo ready In

the spring. In accordance with tho
olllclnl deslgnntlon of the exposition
ns nn exhibition of nrts, crafts and
homo Industries every attempt will be
made, to glvo visitors as complete a
survey of what Sweden produces In
these fields ns Is possible. The ex-

hibits are Intendedto demonstratetho
best results of Swedish technique In

Industrial and decorative art.

Will Ban Shooting of
Big Game From Motors

London. English sportsmenare de-

termined to keep big game bunting
sportsmanlike.The Earl of Onslow re-

cently drew the uttentlon of the house
of lords to n practice of hunting big
gnmo by motor car In certain parts of
Africa.

Lord Passfleld, secretary for tho
colonies, snld that legislation wns to
bo Introduced In Tanganyika to make,
tho punishment for bunting from
motor cars imprisonmentand confisca-
tion of tho cur and equipment.

Small Detail Costs
Alien Fine of $500

Lnckawnua, N. V. Boris Nau-mof- f,

nntlve of Juga-Slnvl- Is
minus $500 because he over-
looked a small detail.

Iteccntly he applied to the Im-

migration authorities for per-
mission to enter his wife und
their thlrteen-month-ol- d baby
In this country. He told natu-
ralization authorities he had
not been out of the United
States since 1013.

"How can yju bnve n thirteen-months-ol- d

baby when you said
you have been hero slnco 1013"
lie was asked.

Thnt stumped him, so he ad-

mitted ho had gone back to his
natlvo land, and was married
there. He said he had troublo
with tho military laws nnd suc-
ceededIn coming back to Amer-
ica. Ho left his wlfo in Jugo-
slavia.

Judgo Adler fined the man
$500 und said he would recom-
mend tho man bo allowed to re-
main in America.

A COLD
As soonasyou realizeyou've taken cold lake some

tablets of Bayer Aspirin. Almost before your head
can stuff-u- p, you feel your cold is conquered. Those
achesand pains you felt comingon will soon subside.
Relief is almost instantaneous1 Even if your cold
has gainedheadway,and your' templesthrob and your
very bonesache,thesetablets will bring promptrelief.
It is better,of course, to take Bayer Aspirin at thevery
first sneezeor cough it will head-of- f the cold and
spare you much discomfort. Get the genuine, with
proven directions forcolds and headaches;neuralgia,
neuritis, sore throat, and many important uses.

BAYEE
ASPIRINAspirin la the tods mirk of Bayer Manufacture of MonoaccticaddcaUr of SallevLlcacid

Nothing Is so Impudent ns success I It Is n bitter disappointment when
unless It be those she favors. you bine soun benefits to renp

I Juries. Plnutus.
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iH and rrwH?".
Children will fret, often for no

apparent reason. But there's al-

ways one sure way to comfort a
restless, fretful child. Castorial
Harmless as the recipe on the
wrapper; mild and bland as it
tastes. But its gentle action
soothes a youngster more surely
than some powerful medicine
that is meant for the stronger
systemsof adults.

That's the beauty of this special
children's remedy! It may be
given the tiniest infant as often
as there is any need. In casesof
colic, diarrhea, or similar disturb-
ance, it is invaluable. But it has
everyday uses all mothers should

Some nations are fatuous enough
to think they can get ahead with-
out good public schools.

5218 Happy People
Give up Their Secret

supposo you could pet 5000.JUST happy people togetherIn one big
hall andcouldask themwhat made
all so lull of Den

them
Suppose, strangely

enoueh.that all of them haddiscovered
the sameway to be happy. You
feel that here, if anywherein tho
was thesecretof how to get joy out of

This is just what has happened
during the last few weeks. We knew
there were millions of peoplo who
had found the secretof happinessin
the same way, andwo asked themin
ono or two small announcementsIn
the maeazinesand newspapersto
tell ustheir story. Letters came to us
from practically all overhj globe.

All of them said "The secret of
happinessis health."

How to get this health? Theway
that all of these people had dis-

covered was not some magic medi-
cine, not some powerful drug, not
some difficult course of training
but only a simple,harmless,natural
method.It was to keepthe body in-

ternally clean, sweeping its natural
pjbonssway eachday, regularlyas
clock work by the useof Nujol.

These people had madea great
discovery. They had foundout that
Nujol containsnodrugs;that it is as
tasteless andcolorless aspurewater;
pleasantto take andformsno habit;
that it cannot hurt you, no matter
how muchyou take; that it is

notabsorbedby the body;

understand. A coatedtongue calls
for a few drops to ward off consti-
pation; so docs any suggestionof
bad breath. Whenever children
don't eat well, don't rest well, or
have any little upset this pure
vegetable preparation is usually
all that's neededto set everything
to rights. Genuine Castonahas
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature on
the wrapper. Doctors prescribeit.

Anlmnls nre such ngreenble friends
they nsk no questions, they pass no

criticisms. Cieorge Kllot.

world,
would Jmhilife.

EaaaWMEM. iw....i.i..ywjiiBM

They have found tho way to
Buoyant, Zestful Health, and

the Joy that goeswith It

that it is only tho Internal lubrica-
tion your body needs,just like any
other machine.

It soundslike a fairy tale, doesn't
it, to be well and happy so easily!
Well, all you needto do to find out
if these people havo made a real
discovery is to get a bottle of Nujol
today at any drug store and take it

.for two weeks. It costs but a few
cents and it makesyou feel like a
million dollars. The sure way to
happinessis through health.

Use Cuiicura
A household preparation for over
half a century.

T'r Thoso who know tho secretof skin
healthnndbeautyuseCuticuraSoap
andOintment regularlyto keep tho
skin and scalp in good condition.
Tljey also find Cuticura Talcum

ideal for every member of the family.
8o.p lie. nUtato iU. aj Mo. Ttlcca IU. rrccftaoni PePiuCWaWC p.al . M.II.M. Mm.
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! MakesLife
Sweeter

i Children's stomachs sour, nnd need
Mi nntl-ncl- Keep their sj stems
ewoct with Phillips Milk of Majrntin !

When tongue or lireuf It tolls of arid
condition correct It with n spoonful
of Phillips. Mot men nnd womenlinvo
been comforted by this universal
sweetener more mothers should In-

voke Its nld for their children, It, Is n
plensnnt thins to take, yet neutralize?
more ncld than the harsherthings too
often employed for the purpose. Xo
household should he without It.

I'hllllps 1? the pemilne, precrlp-tlona- l
product physicians endorse for

general tie; th" name I? Important.
"Milk of Mnpnesln" 1ms been the U. S.
registered trade mark of the Charles
II. Phillips Chemical Co. and Its pre-
decessorCharles II I'hllllps since1S7".

PHILLIPS
of Magnesia

Might Have Continued
Talking "On Other Hand"

The Jews and Irlh nre targets for
rnany n Joke, with the Scotch n close
focoml. Or ma.vbe If? vice ers-n-.

CHIT IMvvnrds and I simply couldn't
decide the queitlon at luncheon re-

cently. n.s the Holly wondlnn In film
Tun. While on the subject we swapped
many n story about nil the nationali-
ties concerned. One of Cliff's which
I believe too good to pass up, Is the
one nbout .Takle. n young .levvlh lad,
who was courting Ilo-l- e, n beautiful
belle.

.Takle had one arm about her nnd
with the other was gesticulating a?
was his eustom.

"Itole, I love you! I love you!"
And wihlng to further Impress her

with his sincerity, he added, "I love
you even better than my business:"

Hut even so gallant n statement ns
thnt apparently did not satisfy ltoIe,
for he asked, "Is that all, .Takle?"

"Oh. no," he Insisted, with a bent-tin- g

gesture, "on the other hand,
there's n lot more I could say."

Super Locomotive
An experimental locomotivedesigned

to work at a pressure of JHH) lbs. to
the siuare Inch compsred with a,

previous maximum for the Hrltlsh
Ihles of 3T0 lb. and to dr.iw e-
xpress of nearly double the weight of
the present trains from London to
Scotland. Is being built at Glasgow for
the L. M. S. Hallway company. Steam,
superheated In n drum, which Is real-
ly n boiler Inside another holler, will
bo used In one ej Under nt IKJO lbs,
pressure, then mixed with Meant from
h low pressure holler working nt u
presMire of 'J."0 lbs. The engine is of
the three-c-j Under compound tjpe.

L " Rubber Wearer Insured
Wearers of the footwear made by n

rubber companyIn Norway nre Insured
ngnlnst ncildent. According to n re-

cent announcement. It gunrnntee.? to
pay nnyonosuffering an accident while
wearing Its footwear the following
nmounts: Hroken leg or right nnn,
$G7..riO: broken left arm,$10.50; loss of
life,

ASTHMA
QUICK MUtr obtained j thoiuiutdi through at
of Dr. J. It. GauM'a Green Mountain Aethma Com-

pound. Ita plcaeant trooke.raporeootheiand relieve.
Orlf In.ud In 1SJI tr Dr. Guild, apeelallit In reaptra-lor-e

dUeaaei. Aleo relleree catarrh. Standard rem-d- r

at drogrliut 23 eente, CO cent! and 11, powder

r cigaretteform. Send for FREE TRIAL packageof
cigarette. J, II Guild Co., Dept. 1M, Itupert.Vt,

Xr fll ilrl V? CREEH MOUNTAIMjUr.VJtUllllS ASTHMA COMPOUND

STOP THAT ITCHING
t,t tir niu

1 jrritatlone.
Star Ointment to relieve

Itching Skin or the Itch
ndltlona. Tetter. Ringworm.

I Itchlne Toes, PoUon Oak and u an An.
tlarptu Drailng for Old Sorea, etc

Aak jour DruggUt for Y

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

I'llOTETT YOUIl rMiTHKS
AOAINnl' ilOIIISl

"IIOOK1T" Inaectirlde la a powerful chem-
ical, forming a k'aa polaonoua to fabrlo
iieata. hut liurmlem to bumana or fabric,
leavea no clinging odor A great protective
meaaure. "IIOOKIT" deodorlier to dlapel
foul and muaty odora, great for clearing tha
houae of cooking odora Irlc of either Sic,
or 4 for It 1'oatage paid HKN'HY J. llANN,
1301 Cornelia Ave., Chicago, Illlnula.
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FITTED PRINCESS SILHOUETTE;

CALL OF THE SPRING MODE

nil, It Is the simplest frocks
AFTKIt are usually Hie lovllest.
At least that Is the message which the
exquisite gown of while moire In the
plctMra conveys.

This lovely prlnces froik can
scnrccly be said to he of the oft-sun-

"sweet simplicity" tjpe. llalher does
Its every line bespeak that"sophisti-

cated simplicity" so eagerly sought.
Lost the technique of the molded-to-th- o

figure princess lines with their
low.placcd Hares prove too severe, de-

signers are adding n softening note in
the way of n huge how placed either
ut one hip ns Illustrated, or at some

a a
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other equally as ndvantageou?point.
Itepeatcdly, these enormous bows

enhuncothe formal evening silhouette.
They nre for the most part of l.

The hemline of the white moire
gown pictured Is Interesting for the
reasonthnt It Is even, or nt least, verj
nearly so, all around. The newest
modes call for even hemline? rather
than the pointed, Jagged and generally
erratic effects.

It there Is any fabric which yield?
more begulllngly than moire to the
new princess evening silhouettes,
dressmakers nnd couturiers have
yet to find It. Of course, the moire
pastels nre good to look upon, and
their number Is legion, but there Is
that about the moires which
ppells enchantment to even a greater
degree.Now that the charmingblonde,
l'rlncess Mnrlo Joso selected white
moire for one of the frocks In her

.rousseauwith a coat of the same lav-
ished with white fox, tho Impulse has
been obviously quickened to employ
this delectablo material for bothfor-
mal daytime and evening wear.

Very long and very decollete white
gowns, whether of satin, tulle, moire
or taffeta, are outstanding among tho
newer modes for mldsensonsocial oc-

casions. In many Instances the big-bo- w

theme Is exploited for these
queenly white gowns, In that a huge
bow Is placed at the back, tho long
widening streamers developinginto a
graceful train.

Cap Theme Emphaitzcd.
ThroUjtout jprjnj styling, empha--i

la placed oil-th- e capo' theme. Tho

latest call of the mode I? for the

suit whlrh features (lie Jacket wit It

shouldercapeand collarless neck-

line. The model In second Illustration
Is thus fashioned. Two toned yellow

tweed Is used In Its development.

The tweedsnnd novelty woolens

for the new suits and ensem-

bles nre for the most part very color-

ful. Such high colors as red, violet

grayish greens, blues and pinkish
tonesnre sponsored by lending stylists.

Not only nre Jacketsand top coat?
made with capesbut the majority of
nno-plec- cloth street frock? usually
Haunt cnpe.s. Sometimes the capo la

l?k.WA--

ft '.

Huge

Bow Softeni

Silhouette.

mcrolj a little shoulderaffair attached
to the Jacket or coat, then again the
cape Is made n separate Item to servo
In place of either Jacket or coat In
fact nil signs point to n widespread
vogue for cape-and-skl-rt costumes.

The tweed ensembles which have a
cape are stunning. Usually, tho skirt
of very colorful loosely-wove- n soft
tweed I? plaited or cut circular, for
there must be n Hare. The blouse of
crepe, shantung or chnllls favors the
tuck-I- n tjpe. As to tho cape, the
smartest nre three-quart- length.

Some of the most nrrestlng models
nmong tho new enped versions top a
one-piec- e sporls dress of handsome
cloth with n cape of self fabric, the
same plaited Into a yoke, the skirt
Hare repeating the plaits.

Whether It be a Jacket suit or n
two-piec- e ensemblewhich I? enped It
Is apt to abound In Interesting "dress-
maker touches." That Is the severely

saBCt tXm, Featurine Jacket

With

oulder Cape.

tailored type? are outnumbered by
hoso which exploit clever manipui,,.
Ion In tho way of tucks,godets, fancyinsets, applied bands of self fabricwhich are generously stitched, fancycontrast pipings and other

manipulation which wakes for eff"c-liv-
estyling.

Stunning ensembles ore fashionedof lace-wove- Jersey, which In turn strimmed with plain Jersey, the lattercriss-crosse- In deslgnful bands andforming fanciful horderlngs.
few of theseJersey models cape"

ssr"",ho iac6-pa,t-

JULIA ROITOMLEY(. tilt, Waatem Nimp.pt, Onloa.,
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SAVORY AND SWEET BUTTERS

With butter a? a base, one nifty pre-

pare various spreads that will add
much to n sand

i

wich; then tliero
are butter ball?
which, served with
Drend at the table,
will add to uny
menu. With n
crisp lettuce leaf
or a slice or two

of pickle or cucumberone has n tasty
sandwichalvvajs on tap. The butter?
are kept In Jars In the Ice chest and
will keep for some lime.

Crab or Lobster Butter. Pound to n
pnste one small can of lobster or
crab, or Its equivalent of cooked fiosh
Ash. Season lightly with pepper.
When using tills butter for sandwich
Oiling spread on slice of bread with
mayonnaiseandtheother with the crab
mixture, add a lettuce leaf or slice of
cucumber andserve.

Sardine Butter. Take one-fourt-

cupful of butter, four large sardine.?
skinned nnd boned and one teaspoon-fu-l

of lemon Juice, round theseInto
n smooth paste. When using for sand-
wich filling spread one-hal- f the bread
with the pasteand the otherhalf with
n thin la.ver of minced onion or mashed
hard cooked egg.

Cheese Butter. Mash together one-ha-lf

cupful of American cheese and
one-hal- f cupful of butter. Spreadone-ha-lf

the sandwich with tart Jelly nnd
the other with tho cheese mixture.
Crackersor saltlncs may be used, and
any snoppy cheese.

Orange Butter. Heat to n cream
one-fourt-h pound of butter, the yolk?
of three eggs, one cupful of powdered
sugar, the grated rind nnd Juice of an
orange. Cook over hot water, stirring
all the time until the mixture Is thick,

Shrimp Butter. Take one cupful of
cooked .irlmp?, salt und & few dashes
of cayenne. I'ound In a mortar, iuIk
with an equal portlou of butter and
one tourin cuptui or lemon juice or
tarragon vinegar to moisten.

SOUR CREAM NOODLES

As often sour milk nnd cream ac-

cumulates,one must be alert to make
tho best use of such

r"

valuable food.
Johnny enko is one of

the best of hot bread?
to uso the sour milk or
cream, If one has cream,
the shortening may be
lessened or left out

Sour milk nnd sour
creammay take the place of the sweet
milk In any recipe when using flour.
A bit of sodn, often not more than an
eighth of a teaspoonfulneed be added
and theusual baking powder used as
in the recipo for sweet milk. It 1?
better to stir the soda Into the sour
milk or cream, seeing that it Is well
dissolved, before adding to the Hour
and egg mixture.

When sour cream I? to bo substi-
tuted for fat, one must remember that
it tnko? tho place of some of the liquid
as well as fat. A very little experi-enr-e

will enable one to Judge of tho
rlchnos? of crenra and the exchango
when using It Instead of butter.

Anothor point to be remembered I?
that sour milk need? a bit more thick-
ening than sweet, a? the lactic acid
net? on the gluten of the Hour, soft-
ening it.

Sour Cream Cakes. Tako one cup-
ful of thick sour cream, add three-eighth- ?

of a teaspoonful of soda, stiruntil It Is foamy. Add one cupful ofsugar nnd beat well until creamy nndwell mixed, lireak two eggs Into the
mixture and beat again. Mix and sifttwo cupfuls of flour with two tea-
spoonful? of baking powder and one-hal- f

teaspoonful of salt; stir gradually
Into tho mixture. Add one-hal- f

of vanilla or lemon extract,
Urop into well.Kreased gem pans nndbake until brown A raisin may be
ndded to each nnd the tops sprinkled
with sugar and nutmeg or cinnamon,
If one like?.

Sour Cream Splee Cake.Add to
the abovo reclp6, ono teaspoonful ofcinnamon, one-fourt- teaspoonfuleachof allspice and cloves. Sift thesewlUithe flour.

8u0ar Cookie.. Take one cupful ofsugar, ono egg. ono cupful of thick-sou-r

cream, one-hal- f teaspoonful ofsodu, tlour to roll-ab- out two cupful,
-t-wo tenspoonfuls of bnklng powder
one-hal- f teaspoonfulof salt, one-fourt-

teaspoonful of lemon extract nnd agrating of nutmeg. Mix nnj ro outonly a portion nt a time. Hrush thacookies with milk and sprinkle withcoarso sugar. Ilako ten minutes In ahot oven. This amount makes threedozen thin cookies two and one-ha-lf
inches In diameter.

Chocolato Drop Cooklei.Tuko onecupfu of brown sugar, one
cupful of thick sour cream, one--
easpoonful each of soda and altthree-fourth- s of a cupful of nutmeatsone and one-lml- f cupfuls of wholawheat flour, ono teaspoonful of bak.ng powder, three squares

late and three-fourth- s of a cupfu? of'
raisins. Mix and drop by teaspoonfuls on baking sheet. Hake at lowertemperaturethan sugar cookies. Tldarecipe makes three dozen.
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U soreness and stiffness generally ointment is appliej ttH2
respond pleasantly to good old Mus
tcrolc. Working like the trained hands
of a masseur,this famousblend of oil of
mustard, camphor, menthol and other
helpful ingredients
penetratesand stim-

ulates blood circula-
tion anJ helps to
draw out infection
and pain. Due relief
is surprisingly com-

plete, natural and

Lutlicr'i Descendant!
There nre about (5.V1 descendants of

.Martin Luther now living. About .r7f
of them are descendedfrom the line of
his son, Paul, nnd 75 front hi.? daugh-
ter, Margaret. The majority of these
descendants nre living In fiermnny.
rorty-on- nre living In North America.
Others are In .lugoslnvia, Austria,
(treece. Italy. Ileiiiiiiirk, Sweden, Kng-lan-

Australia, Africa, South America,
China and .lapati.

Girl at the Top
in Test

Millions of boysnnd
girl? nil over the
world, thousands of
them right hero In
tho West ore being
restored to henlth
nnd strength by tho
purely vegetable ton-
ic and lnrjtlve known

as California I Ig Syrup nnd endorsed
by physicians for over m years.

Children need no urging to tako It.
They love its rich, fruity flnvor.
Nothing can competewith It ns n gen-ti- e,

but certain Inxatlve, nnd It goo?
further than this. It gives tone nnd
strength to the stomach nnd bowels
so these organs continue to net nor-
mally, of their own nccord. It stimu-
lates tho appetite, helps digestion.

A Kansas mother, Mrs. Dana All-glr- e,

G10 Monroo St., Topckn, says:
"Honnlo II. Is nbsolutely tho plcturo
of health, now, with her ruddy cheeks,
bright eyes nnd plump but graceful
little body nnd she standsnt the top
In every health test.

Much of tho credit for her perfect
condition Is due to California FIs
Syrup. Wo linvo xised It since baby-
hood to keep her bowel? nctlvo dur-
ing colds or nny children's nllments
nnd she has always had nn easy tlmo
with them. Sho nlwnys respond? to
its gentle urging nnd Is quickly back
to normal."

Ask your druggist for California
Tig Syrup nnd look for tho word
"California" on tho carton so you'll
always get tho genuine.

Knew His Right
Accused I don't understnnd tho

question.
Judge He menus, Just tell the

court what happened.
Accused Indeed I won't What do

you supposoI pleaded not guilty for?

How Much?
Wo used to Ids? publL-- speakers.

Today we merely twist the dial. How
much better that is I Atchison Globe.
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As We Grow Olde
Wo Should Keep Careful Watch
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1DNEY rJiarirrlora nr n rimia In
no... . I I .1 i . o ... L.HM1Ajjro to ucca inc early iignala. ocaniji -- ".

or too frequentkidney excretions;a drowsy.!'"?
ecling: lameness, stiltnesa and constant bad

art timj.hr ... :

To promotenormal kidney action and assistJ
Kianeya in cleansingyour blood of poisonous wJuse Doqn'j Pills. Used and recommendedthe1.
OVCr, Sold bv CfOoH vr,riulirl.

50,000
i.h.duiu,rr.r,

Users
. .. . -!
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opiates.
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PiUi
A StimulantDiuretic to the Klc)5
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SaleStartsSaturday,Feb. BO ome ! W j NO
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EXCHANGES

REFUNDS
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OF DRY CO. TO
BE SOLD AT COST AND COST

If WE ARE FORCED TO CLOSE OUT TO THE BARE WALLS
Our stockconsistingof High GradeStandardLines of

offered to you at actuallywhat cost and less. An like
this rare. Come preparedto seevaluessuch you havenever
known. Spacelimits to the few itemslistedbelow. Thesearemost-
ly at Below CostPricesandall merchandisenot included in theseand
manyomer iseaowi,osi specialswin oe sullp ai uiNSl!
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NE LOT MEN'S SUITS

$4.95

AI lither Suits, Our Entire Stock

Curlees COST

ITS MENS DRESS HATS

$1.00 $2.00 $3.00

WayBelow

MEN'S andBOYS' DRESS PANTS

CostandBelow Cost

Regular $1.25 Value -

--

and
k. 4 t n - .

y98B&5

:twMH

Cost

Our

75c

ALL BOYS SUITS

CostandBelowCost

Our Entire

Women's, Children's

CostandBelow Cost

s" and"Nnnn Bush"gSBg,l'w,
'mF counters

'- -v IPJBIP""' SAFES; ETC.,
BE SOLD.

ft IMNbosabp
! WBIB ihhiiiiiiimii win i ii in
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IN L1TTLEFIELD

TUB PROOFPRINTS

36 inch Beautiful new,yard 10c

SOLID COLOR CHAMBRAY 10c

All Colors

36 inch FANCY CRETONNES, yd 15c

PrettyPatterns

35c GUARANTEED FAST PRINTS

FmeFinish TheBest 19c

32 inch GINGHAMS, yard 10c

Khaki Hong Kong WORK SHIRTS 1 24 inch GINGHAMS, yard 5c

oif''1

Stock

SHOES

brands
'tin

iBUST
J

iinrtmim

BLUE CHEVIOT SHIRTING, yard 12c

9--4 BLEACHED GARZA SHEETING

TheBest 40c

MERITAS and SANITAS OILCLOTH

25cyard

Hie Beston themarket Big Selection

WHITE CANVAS GLOVES, pair... 5c

Busine
STOCK HOGAN GOODS

BELOW

Merchandise
opportunity

HOGAN DRY GOODSCO.
LITTLEFIELD -:- - TEXAS

I B
I K

CASH I I'

is
it us

is as
us

at

1

iiBB
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ALL $1.95 WASH DRESSES

CherrieBelles, RoseMarie

$1.00

ALL SPRING COATS

At Cost

All Fall Women'sandChildren'sCoats
1- -2 off

ALL SPRING DRESSES

At Cost

All Other Dresses 1-- 2 Off
in milium 'imiii

SILKS

40 inch CorticellisSiPrints,yd. $1.00

40 inch HeavyCrepedeChine ... .89

40 inch HeavySlip Satin 69

36 inchRayonSlip Cloth 25

40 inch $1.95vakeFlat Crepe . . . $1.25

BLANKETS and COMFORTS

At Cost

You canafford to put them away 'til
nextFall atthis Reduction

REMEMBER ALL
MERCHANDISE MUST

GO

NOTHING RESERVED

V
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jlz. and Mrs, L. S. Raef visited

.fiends in Lubbock Sunday afternoon
Mil

banner, Mr. AJicnso,, o- .- H, '

. ana . - ,

'-

,

Mrs; V. V. Cox little son. I shopping Monday
tcre visiting her husband,i HHH

MKK Mr .and Mrs. Zed Hobin.son and
W. T. spent Sunday in Lub children attendedan all singing

visiting his family. at Lcvclland, Sunday.
kkm i nun

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris made a
ttrip to Lubbock, Sunday.

HHH
Ansel Stone made a trip to Lub-3oc-k,

Sunday.
MMH

1. T. Weed spent the weekend in
Lubbock, visiting his

nna
Z. C. Thompson returned Friday

from Harper, Kansas, where he
the funeral of his mother

KM S
and Mrj Ray Bench spent

--Sunday in Amherst visiting his mot-
her, .Mrs. A. Bench, who is ill.

HIIJ. M. Holt and J. "D. Dryden, of
Sudan,were buslnesssvisitors in d,

Monday.
MM M

Ed Arj'ian left Sunday for Fort
"Worth Dallas to purchasestock
Jfor the Fair store.

M M H
5Ir. and Mrs. Murl Cochran, of

ZEnochs, were guests in the home of
3Ir. and Mrs. L. H Bates, Sundav.

MMM
J. II. Ware, Hobson Acock and

Morris Morgan, made a trip to Lub-

bock, Sunday.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. B. Koundtree, of the!
JPieldton community, were here Sat-vard-

shopping.

SSS
Miss Cecile Patterson,of Enochs,

--was enrolled as astudent in the High
school here, Monday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Hodgens, of

Olton, were .'chopping in Littlefleld,
Saturday.

HHH
George Long left Sunday for Da-

llas, to purchase spring stock for his
variety store.

HHH
Ir. and Mrs. Wm. J. Harris spent i

a few days last week in Snyder, vis-Jtin- j;

his mother
HHH

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clint McGcc and sis-

ter, Miss Arvctta Holt, of Sudan,
were here Thursday.

HHH
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Masscngill and

ba,iquct at Lubbock, Mo,! and Mr, T. had as ; home at Lu ""
"a? nBM. their guests Sunday, Air. air.. ,.

hesss
Sirs. Jim Blessing, who has

quite HI for some time, is reported
much Improved. j

BBS
Mrs. J. II. Crow, who resides six

miles south of Little-field- , wa3 horo
and are

this week

Orgaln day
Sock,

family.

Mr.

and

J. D. Dodgen, C. E. Hodge nd I.
T. Weed made a trip to Lubbock,
Thursday.

HHH
W. 0. Gray is having some new

improvements added to his farm near
Harts camp, this week.

HHH
John Briscoe, who resides 1 1 miles

north of Littlefleld, is having his
home remodeled this week.

HHH
Mrs. L. C. Grissom returned Sun-

day from Sudan, where she spent two
weeks visiting relatives.

MMM
A. If. Hendricks, formeily of

but now of Lubbock, was
tiansacting business here Monday.

HMM
Rev. George E. Turrentine, of

Brownfiold, was here last Friday
looking after property interests.

HHH
J. C. Fraley and family, formerly

ot Artesia, N. M., arrived here last
week to make their future home.

MMM
C. G. Fraley, who has been quite

ill for some time, is able to" be out
ngain.

MMH
D. G. Hobbs, Jr., of Paducah, is

here this week visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hobbs.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Campbell went

to Woffarth, Sunday, where they vis-
ited her brother, J. D. Fraley.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Fraley and

son, Lee, attendedthe funeral of Al-ph-

Clark, in Lubbock, Sunday.
HHH

J. F. Donnell, who has aceptcd a
positidtfaT the First National Bank,
moved his family here Saturday,

I from Roby.
HHH

Mrs. S. J. Fnrquhar, Mrs. J. D.
Dodgen and son, Jack, and Miss Lois
Farquharvisited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ebcling, at Earth, Friday.

HHH
Mr. CUnt McGee, accompanied by

her mother and sister, Mrs. Holt and
Miss Arvetta Holt, of Sudan, visited

!Mls Ruby Mashburn attended tho . in Littlefleld, Saturday.

FEDERAL

FARMJOANS
Thirty-si-x year loanswith option of paying off all
or ay part after five years, interest peyable an-
nually or semi-annuall- y, as preferred. $70.00 per
thousandper annum,pays principal and intorest.

J. E. BARNES
Secretary-Treasur-er

ma&ffiZm?&5&:

i

LAND BANK

rv"
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I JUST TO REMIND YOU THIS IS

Election
H We are not running for any particular office,

r county, state or national, but we are bidding for
Jjyour patronage in the Furniture business.

During the few years wo have been etsabllshed in Littlefleld,
our concern has been electedas the best place in Lamb County
to buy Quality Furniture at Lowest Prices. Hundreds of cus-

tomers, when needing new household goods have cast their votes
for nurleson, and have never been disappointed. Just like tho
nunh lamp, we are "ever ready" to serve you.

See the beautiful $3po Llvingroom Suite displayed in our
fchow window, to be given away in tho Lamb County Leader'ssub-
scription contest. It is a typo of that furniture fit to adorn any
high class home, and an Illustration of our quality goods.

See us for Cabinet and Portable Phonographs,
Recordsand Accessories

1 BURLESON & CO. Inc I
1 FurnitureandUndertaking I
1 --ITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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-
!J. Hcnson nnd daughters, .Margaret ' - ' ' ,, Mrg. K. C. Seller,,,
and Alice. ' 'IISn

HHH ,.fl-l- .l t.. whn for the
HHH ... i i ,.."." i.i imrp ihul,'")' ol WH'u,l,u - .

ompanied '"d iU arrived Monday
Came forme

Rogers, children, made Gchec thcir future home. Sellers
itlIc.fiul,I mechanicalii,wv sundav. --mrioyed

Mured automobile ncciucni
,'dnv. Recent reports

condition invorauic.
lliutiia,

home of
Sunnay.

HHH

.....i i.ii.i ., worn nas uuuii it"""t i. m miripsnn mill ciiuuiun, ... . ,, r i ,,

ac by Mr. and Mrs. W. C N.
to

,, l h
and a to o M u o Mr.

ln ns ," m h in tho
" ' in m--

H K
.. . ,..... e are that hU

r ij unionii nrwi in iitrrii i . .uuiif. i". Iiunuu itv4 ,"--- 1 - ..,,.. ., t....i ,,n.t. In Jhn is
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Mr. and Mrs. L. H Bates,

J. E. Roberts Is having n six room 5
brick veneer rosidence erected on his

farm six miles east of Littlefielfl this

week. E
HHH

Rev. C. ATBTckTey, presiding o'dcr t

of the Lubbock district lor tne mow-odi- st

church, tlie pulpit at the
evening prcacinghour here Sunday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims, Ln

Pina Jackson and Rector Jackson, of
Sudan, were here Sunday to visit
their granfather, J. Wade.

HMO
Ralph Foust and It. Green made a

to Carlsbad, N. M,. S inday to
move E. C. Seller's household goods
to Littlcficld, returning Monday.

MMM
T. S. SalesreturnedSaturday

Dallas, where' he spent several days
last week buying spring merchandise
for Cuenod's dry goods store.

MMM
J. F. Bumpass,of Lubbock, was in

Littlcficld, Monday looking after the
building of the brick structure which
he is having trected on Main street.

MMM
The first shipment of brick to b

used in the construction of the Meth-

odist church, was received the first
of the week .

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. G. M .Shaw, of Lub- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
' IMIMIIItlll

night. t

HHH
Mrs. N. T. Dalton, accompaniedby

Mrs. W. H. and Mariorio
Claire Joplln, made a to Oltor
Tuesday.

, HHH
The Epworth League of the Metho

dist church, will be cntcrtnincd with
a party at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
K. B. Fret-man-, Friday evening.

HHH
Earl Hobbs, who is a studentin tho

Tech., college, at Lubbock, spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. nnd

D. G. Hobbs.
HHH

Mrs. Allen Hilbun, who has
a gu?st in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hilbun, retunied to her home
in Iloby, Friday.

HHH
Miss Josephine Glenn was unrolled

Monday in the Littlefleld college.!
She is taking a complete commercial
course. . I

HHH
Jim Wilf, of Petersburg,spent the

weekend with his parentshere. He'
returned to Lubbock, Sunday in the
Ford plane .

HHH I

Mr. and Jim Powers,
Girlie Abernathy, Beeler Blue and
Wylic Morgan went to Lubbock, Sun-
day and returned in the 1G

plane that spent the day here.
HHH

J. W. made a business to
Clovis, X. M Thursday of last week.

J. W .Ray and daughter, Miss
Nell, and son, D. P., visited in Su-- I
dan, Sunday.

HHH '

Mr. and Mrs EarnestStewartand
children, accompanied by .Mrs. D. A.
Martin, of Levellnd. woro mimIo t, -- . .M .11,

, tuo homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ham-- 5

, mons, Sunday.
' HHH

jjj Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sadler reaurn-- g
' cd Sunday from Glen Rose, where

5 they were called last week to be ut
the bedside of his father, who wis
quite ill.

HHH
i Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Kaufman, of

5 Clovis, N. M were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Trcmaln
Sunday. Mr. Kaufman was a resi--'

of several ago I

HKH 'l
Editor Jess Mitchell, accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cogdill and
little son, John Lindsey, mad., a trip
to Lubbock, Monday, Cogdill and
Mitchell attending the Commandry!
lodgo that night.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Burfor.l. ,),
resido fivo miles northeast of Little-fiel-

were Monday. They
making preparations to movo to their

on the land, which they
recently purchased.

HHH
Mr. and J. A. Davenport and

children, accompaniedby Mr andMrs Buddy Burt and children, wentto Portales, N. Ml Sunday to visit
Mr. Davenport's father, who is very

.C1.UIIIII1K oionuay,

W. B. Phipp" had herguest during tho weekend, Mis
Gladys Jones, wh0 returned to her

I
ISSffll

! T7 ITT... iht...ii,m, f Mm. Jennie Parker, of

M.,

an'

nre

imiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiim
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He is a

net years have resided in cam--

here
trip
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flUcd

Miss

Wm.

trip

from

trip

here
Mrs.

been

Mrs.

Ford

Ray trip

Mrs.

dent years

hero

farm

Mrs.

Mrs.

departmentof Bcll-Gillc- Chcv-rolc- t

company.
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Your
PALACE THEATRE

Presents
TONIGHT (THURSDAY) and FRIDAY

Betty Compson in a great Drama
"WOMAN TO WOMAN"
All Talking Color Classic

SATURDAY

Ted Wells in a rip-snorti- n' Western
"CRJ1MS0N CANYON"

Harry Langdon all talking Comedy and New

SUNDAY MATINEE and MONDAY NIGHT
Jack Eagan a big Musical comedy

"THE BROADWAY HOOFER"
Rudy Vallee a Vitaphone Act and Eddie Pea-bod-y

in a VitaphoneAct
TUESDAY

Greta Barbo
"THE KISS" ..

Oliver Hardy, Stan Laurel an all talking com-ed-y

"HOOSE GOW"
,"ull"lm''",,ll,"ll,l"H"lllll,'"l,l'll"""'"llll'lllll tlllllllttlllt jStreet, Thursday
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LET USSAVE!

old sun

1 1. ...... !i .. I

A7uii u uiiuw H awav--n

can press and clean it 1
that it will look justliktJ

Before throwing anvtla

away, let us see it ffira
foil vaii tranlrlw if ...:

make it as fresh as the I
that you boughtit

For economy'ssakem
do your work. We gimj

service at very

rates.

UTTLEF1ELD

TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, LiUlefKld.WJ

A". .VAV
lSMsSIQwSiil

Out Sale
OF OUR LANDS

OFFERSUNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO HOME-SEEKE-
RS

AND INVESTORS, AS WELL AS THOSE WHO

HAVE ALREADY BOUGHT AND DESIRE TO

INCREASE THEIR HOLDINGS

OVER TEN THOUSAND ACRES OF THESE FERTILE LANB&

HAVE BEEN SOLD IN THE PAST THREE MONTHS, AND
BUYERS ARE COMING ALMOST DAILY FROM

THROUGHOUT TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA
rvn . ...me low price and liberal termson which our lands are bea

soldmakesit easyto own ahomeand pay for it. So why pay real)

me tellow.

T.U

The Littlefleld sectionof theSouthPlainsis not only wonderful

urdm country,out a Keal CottonCountry, too, where the faraw
.. .ut..5iuiiy uiversiry ms crops,andwheredairying, poultryan
mock raising profitable.

pert

The investorwho wants to put his moneywhereit is absolute!
sate,andmakehim a profit, shouldinvestigatethe opportunity bo

uuc.cu in ineselands located in the centerof thewoiderful deter

ujjmciu section.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

-- , . uur amnemodagent,or addressthe companyat LittUfield, W

JLellowH(ouseLandCompan
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